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Stoke~ is a fine speaker, he cared a lot about what he was saying, 
and hiS statement was well conceived and written. The reporter 
who picked up on it had caught a strong story, clearly the lead 
of the day. And all the other majors missed it. 

The reporter came in the hearing room smoldering the next 
day, slouchea to his place muttering darkly about getting chewed 
out by his boss. Chewed out? For what? For that story about 

There has been an immense surge of actiVIty around the Stokes' speech on the FBI, he said. But that was a great story, 
assassination question during the past several months, mostly nobody else got it. That's the point, he said. Why? Because my 
owing to the HSCA public hearings which opened on August 14 bosses say that if the rest of the press didn't get it, too, it must 
and closed on December 12. This high level of activity is re· not have happened, and it looks bad when one of us says some
fleeted in this current issue of Clandestine America, our first thing so different from the rest . 
double issue. We have been running at six or eight pages. Last What an educational exchange! One had heard things about 
issue we strained and went to ten. This month we have gone to "scoops" and journalistic courage, and now it turned out that the 
14 pages because of the length and importance of the material real key to success in the big time was something else. You had 
we have to present. And the printing and manpower burden this to know how to run with the pack, because what the "news" 
puts on us forces us to call it a double issue and promise to see actually was, boiled down, was the collective opinion of this 
you next April, when we will publish a detailed account of the same pack. If the pack thinks JF K was killed by a lone nut, then 
HSCA's "Findings and Recommendations" report to be released anybody who thinks something else must be another one. 
on January 2. Chairman Louis Stokes informs also that "arrange· How often on the lecture circuit in the old days the Warren 
ments are being made to publish in early 1979 the committee's critic would hear someone say that if any of these doubts were 
investigative summaries, the public hearing transcripts and reports actually valid, and if there was anything at all to the monstrous 
by scientific projects and consultants .... " idea that the president was killed by a conspiracy, then surely by 

"History itself marched before us, " said Stokes in his con· now our bright, ambitious people of the media would already 
eluding statement on December 12. He reviewed the stormy have found out all about it and won Pulitzers, like Woodward and 
days of the 1960s and how they had passed before us in review in Bernstein. ince there are noW and Bernstein of the JF K 
the amazing parade of witnesses before the committee- "a assassination 1 · zers-there mus actua y e no 
former U.S. president, a foreign head of state, a former governor ISsue. 
of Texas, federal officials including two former attorney generals, -Alrye who have ever thought that particular thought, take 
Dallas and Memphis police officers, an underworld boss, a pro· heed and ponder this tale of the bright, ambitious reporter who 
fessional boss, a professional gambler, young men from the got rebuked for his scoop, while the ones with the blandest and 
ghetto, a woman with a laundry ticket, a man with an umbrella, emptiest i_mpressions of what ~appened that day in the hearing 
and murderers, one convicted, others only suspected ." room cru1sed on through the1r career-week without a ripple. 

The interviews Jeff Goldberg conducted for this issue with -j~~~-;~n}a~lis~m~~isi, ~t~oio~u~r~m[i~n~d~·]aiaiJve~~s~c~ija'~f:~~~i~t~h~e::jb 
some of the more active critics turned out to be an important - c e ack "o timid 
document, we thought. Better than our words alone could tell, As the interviews below make clear, there are many faults to find 
these interviews reveal the range and complexity of the material with the HSCA's hearings. But their performance was a hundred 
dealt with by this committee and the difficulty one must have in ~imes. in _front of the mainstream media in terms of curiosity, 
for ·ng final judgments as to its real meaning. 1nvest1gat1ve VIgor, and courage to face tough possibilities. 

he behavior of the media deserves special comment. It may If the press had reported each day on the actual contributions 
e true, as a recent Harris poll showed, that BO% of us now dis- the committ~e was making instead of constantly blunting every· 

believe the Warren no-conspiracy finding, but among Washington thrng that sa1d consprracy and overplaying everything that said 
L.l!l~~E!!e;!o~l~e~tgh~agt~r~o~o~rt~io~n~il;e~~~~~~~~~~~~-;.relax , then the BO% of us who today sense conspiracy in the JFK 

w b ed1a eo e 1nsu ate th from th · nd ath would be not only more numerous, but also more aroused 
re use to reflect on 1ts 1m icat1ons Of course, some of them are nd more insistent that the whole truth be found . The committee 
a so u , an exten ed encounter with the evidence will have told us that Oswald was hanging out around Carlos Marcello at 
an educative effect. They will start to come around-then run the very time Marcello was threatening JFK's life, and the press 
into the wall. One sad anecdote from the hearings will illustrate. hard!y blinked. The Committee told us it did not think Ruby 

A reporter for one of the big outlets chanced one day to be got rn to shoot Oswakl the way Warren said but may have had 
the only one of the major media people at the hearings to get the help from the police in getting in, and the press sat on its pencils 
real point of what had happened that day . Chairman Stokes had as though the story meant nothing. The Committee ran out a 
presented a major blast at the FBI and raised the question of FBI never-before-heard acoustic tape in evidence, an actual recording 
co-responsibility in King's death. It was a dramatic moment. Continued on page 2 
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of the gunfin, and all the press said was that there was a 50-50 
chanceitdidn'tmeanathing. 

Aperorationonthistheme:Onehasnodoubtthatafreeprl!'SS 
can help us a\1 be free. But when it doesnotchoosetoumits 
freedom, how can its freedom make a difference? And if it doesn't 
makeadifference,howcanitbereal? 

-C.O. 

anything substantial from this Commlnee that's going to have a 
material impactonthecase.lftherewasanythingearth-5haking 
that came throultl, it was lost to me, although there may have 
been. 
AlB: What do vou think of the HSCA's four-shot audio tape? 
Is it authentic? 
f>OLICOFF: I think it's totally inconclusi~e. I'm willing to 
accept that the tape is authentic, but I'm not willing to accept 

A RESPONSE TO !~:\:!':~~~~~r~fht:vaes~~~~!~t~~~!ir:n~=~~~~::~h:~ 
tape.Oneofthemclaimsthattheoriginofthetape•sfromt e 

THE JFI( HEARING$- Ste;;:uo~~~r~~{1' ~n:u::n~i~al~{;~:~~ difficult to relate~~~ 7 QuediOftS sequence of shots with what vo'u see on the Zapruder film. I 
11 

for 7 CritiCS ~'a~~~:~n~;c~it really creates m~jor proble~s for the C~~~~~~e~~~ 

People are asking what the HSCA accornplish&d luring its.JFK at ~re :~r~~~~~~~h~~tV:~~s~~~t s~=:~~~~c test~m~n: 
::e~~~ti:~~~:se~~~r::t ~!:~r~~: ~~P:~i:e0~ ~~~:~dt~n~~ ~e6 ::v~"ah 1s.~a:ec~~~~~s:ar~~;~:,~es~b~~~a~~~~~::h~ts~~~; 
Sa we decided on an AlB questionnaire, which was conducted first and second. lf that's genuone and if those are actua 5 ·ue~ 

by ~':e ~t~~ ~~~~v~f c~i~tc~m,:;e6~~;.7~11 have been ~~~f:storar~~~~Yt~~~~:~~:i~l~· ~~a;~~s :'v~d;~~ ~~~d~=~~~~ 
closely following the work of the HSCA, some in p'erson, others the rifle cannot be fired twice in 1.6 seconds. The evidence 

~~ r~~~~o i!:~e,T~:v=p~ ~~~i~:i~i~~~~~~:e::e~~;:~i~f;i~ tha~~~~~~,' ~~~~;;1 :i~eihe world that the Committee w~s ~:~ 
we~neesr:!nor:~~csr~t~~a1ha~~~~=1t0~~h!o~~~~·!h.;~:~~~~~~~~ to fire the Mannhcher·Car~ano in less tf1an 1.6hsec~n8~1~:rated 
to find if there h~d developed any general consensus around cer ~:~. ~~~Y ~:;a~:·~~md~a~~; w;~ ~i~~ i~\u~ is a. lat~~':e~ 
~~~n .rs~~·~:;~s~ i~0:a~ ~s~~~~~~::o~~=~~o~:~t f;~~~:ru~ ~~~i~~ :~;/a~ ~hBalt ~~:=~m~t e:~~;~:;:~ 1 ~r~;i~~. ~=n't ~ble 
stu~~~eP~i~~~r=rta~~~ ~~~~~::ri~ sever~ questions, which ~o:;d~o '~"~' 1~'"!..!"'0.''-'' '"'·'l.e~!:!''!!'C'''!':'·-,---c-:-::-.::::::-::::---1 
ap~rinthebodyofthetextinr~umberednotation.Oucstiom 
were directed at the JFK subcommittee only. The questionnaire 
was de~ised and the intmviews were conducted by Jeff Goldberg 
of the AlB's Washington staff. The amwers are those of the 
respondentsonly,anddonotnecessarilyreflocttheviewsofthe 
AlB. 

In order of appearance, here is a brief rundown of those 
interviewed: 

1. Jerry Policaff (New York City) has published in New Times, 
The Realist, Rolling Stoo11, N11w York Times, and The Wa:.:hington 
Star. 

2. David Lifton (NYC) has published in Nt~w Times and 
Ramparts. 

3. Sylvia Mea!fler (NYC), author of AcciiSSories After th11 Fact. 
4. Harold Weisberg (Frederick, Maryland), author of the 

1-\?!itewash series, Post Mortem. and Oswald in N•w OriNns. 
5. Paul Hoo::h (Berkllley, California). co'f!ditorof The Assassin· 

arion&: Dallas end Beyond, has published in Inquiry and The 
SawrdayEveningPost. 

6. Bernard Fensterwald. Jr., Washington Director of the Com-
mittee To lnvenigate Assassinations, and author of Coincidence 
OrConspir.cy7 

7. Carl Oglesby, Washington Co·Director of the AlB, and 
author of The Yankee and Cowboy W<>r: Conspiri!CiM From 
DaiiMroiiY.ttt'IJ<It!l. 

JERRY POUCOFF: 

.---,.....,..-,-....,..=~====:::-:::---Clandestine Ameriea-3 
that, and they're going to have their ~wn public statem~nts to 
answer for, because the statement of vortually every mem~r of 
the Committee was that tl1ey didn't want to repeat the b1gge$l 
mistake of the Warren Commission, which was dealing in com· 

plet.;h:~~:-cr~other thing that affecn their credibility, and that's 
their open attitude of "let's get the cntocs." They brou_ghtthe 
umbrella man to an open session. and implied that their great 
investigative work had fou_n~ the guy a~~ then t~ey just b;lsically 
brou!flt him up there to ndocule theCI'ItiCS.I thinkyoo_could_go 
thrOllgh virtuallyallofthemajarw.orksontheassasslantoonwllh 
out finding very many of the cntics who have dealt with the 
umbrella man in any more than a brusque way. Josiah Thompson 
dealt with him and basically wrote it off. Sylvia Meagher hi!$ 
always suggested that there was an innocent explanation for it. 
1 don't believe Harold Weisberg has ever written about him. And 
then the crowning touch isthathewasfoundbyaDallasreporter 
and a Dallas critic, Earl Golz and PennJones,andturnedover.to 
the Committee. So for the Committee to take this guy and claom 
him as their own,andputhimanthestandtoridlculethecritics, 
goes right to the heart of th.eir Cl'e<;li~ility. Are .the_y trying to 
solve this case or are they trymgtondlculethecntlclsmthathas 
t>oonbroughtupallofthcseysars? 

(3)A1B;Whll1 were your hopes for the investigation prior to the 
public hearings? 
POUCOFF: That depends on the time frame. A year ago, I had a 
lot of hope for the Committee. Butforthe past year, althaugh 
I've been hoping I waswrang,evervtf1ing lsawpointedtowards 
verynegativeresultsfromBiakey. 
A\B:Whatwerethemajoriiignsofthis? 
POLICOFF: The open hostility that Blakeyhadexhibit&d towards 
the critics. I learned that there was a major project inside the 
Committee to nit·pick the work oftf1e various critical books by 
gaingthroughallofthemandfindingflaws. 

Also, the fact that Blakey gave arders_t~at n? Comm_ittee ii'l_a~t 
member was to deal With any of the CritiCS wothout hos Specofoc 
approval. And thefactthattheySelmledto beveryslowinget
ting to some of the crucial witnesses. Forexample,someofthe 
major medical witnesses weren't talked to until as late as the 
middleofthisyear. 

SoinAugust,beforethehearings,myexpectationswerebleak. 
And actually I'm pleasednowthatthey'reover,becauseldidn't 
expect the Committ_ee's lack. of ~bjectivity to com_e across as 
clearly as it did. Theorreoord 1sgomg to be onethat1sveryeasy 
to tear apart. 

(4) AlB: Wu it doomed from the sta rt be<:~~uso it willa Congr11· 
slonalinve1tigation? 
POLlCOFF: I think it was. It's clear that Congress want!!d are
pO!'t that was politically acceptable. Congress also didn't want 
to rock the boat. One ofthethlllgS that made the problem very 
clear from the beginning was the dispute between Sprague and 
GuiJzalez. More than the inttrnal conflicts there, the thing that 
really gat Congress upset was that the boat was rocking very 
furiously. 

inve5tiyativeapproa.ch;Biakeyhadanacademicapproa.ch.Maybe 
a mixture of the two would have bEH!n better. Blakey had a 
cautious approach and Sprague's approach was the opposite. 
I'm giving Blakey thebenefitofthedoobtandassumingthatha 
wasn't l)llrt of a fix. I'm not sure that that's not being overly 
naive. 

Blakey came in with the fueling, "Let'st:ike ~ lookattheald 
evidence and layitout."Aiso,onethingisveryclear,andll<now 
this from discussions with people on the inside, Blakey limited 
the investigation to "what areas can we pursue where we can 
reach an acceptable answer or an acceptable conclusion." In 
otflerwords, if it wasBiakey'sopinianthatqllllstionXcouldnat 
be resolv&d successfully within one year. which WiiS !he time 
framethathehadlaidout,thenitwouldn'tbepursued. 

That's a·,otf1er major difference between the two men. Sprague 
had in mind an open-.ended approach. The Warren Commission 
had a major problem, they hadtacloseupshopandwere being 
rushed to get the R~porr out. So as important leads came up to
wards the end of the investigation they werejustshov~lled under 
the rug, because there wasn't any time. Sprague's approach was 
"let'stakoasmuch timeasweneedtopursueeveryleadasfar 
11 it can l;e pursued.'' And I think that's the ri!flt approach. 
Blakey's position coming in was that "'MI'regaingtowrapthis 
up by the end ofnextyear."Sprague'sapproach wasiflttakes 
fiveyears,sobeit . 

(6) AlB: Will the JFK issue now be relegat&d to a historic:al ques· 
tion, as Rep. Preyer (JFK Subcommittee Chairman) has said on 
Face The Nation, with some faca never known? 
POLICOFF: Assuming that nothino happens between now and 
the time tf1e final report is written that might force them to 
change the report, I don't think we'll ever see another official 
inve.stigatian. I think that's been put to rest. I also think, atl~ast 
initially, that ltle media are going to close the book on the case. 
1 think we're going to have a repeat of 1964. There will be a 
flurry ofarticles.follow~d by a flurry ofbooksandawhalenew 
generationafcriticism.ldan'tthinkthecantraversylsgoingto 
die. And I think there will be things that will cameautofthis 
inve.stigationthataregoingtosparkspeculationeve r than 

(7) AlB: Whtt •re your future work plans on the JFK issue? 
POUCOFF: I just can't predict right now. There w;r.; a time in 
1971 when lgotsofedupwitheverythingthat ltookallofmy 
files and put them in boxes and just stored them away. And I 
didn't dream that my files would ever come out of the closet. 
And they did, so 1 don't know. I'm not particularly optimistic 
right now. 1 don't th ink I'll e~er lose interest in the i!;Sue. but 
whether l'mgoingtocontinuetobeatmyheadagainsl the wall 
fortherestofmylifeisanotherquestion. 

~~:~~:~;.pan Sprague and his investigation with Blakey and DA VJD LJflt)N: 
' POLICOFF: 1 had problems with Sprague from the point of view 

of the way he was running the investigation. He saw this as too 11) AlB: What n...,. information Clime out of the HSCA public 
much of a stendard murder case, alld it's not. You can't put a hnrings7 
bunch of detective$ out an the street and salve the Kennedy LIFTON: The most important and dramatic new evidence is that 
assassination. 1 think Sprague thou~lt you could. He didn't we are now gelling. for the first time from the government. 
seem to rely much an his research staff. And this is the kind of artists' rende rings of the autopsy photographs and x"fays. This 
case where studious re~earch can be br more important than a has ntNer before happened. We've alwavs had only oral and verbal 
lolofout·in·the·streetdetective work. testimony. Now we're getting pictorial representations of what 

Politically, 1 think Sprag~.~e was the best man for the job. the camera and x·ray machina produced. Even if it's not the 
Because he made it clear fromthebeginningthathewasn'tgaing original itself,weareasignif icantstepcloser. 
to be subjected to outside prwure. He's the closest thing to an AlB Do you believe 1n the mtegnty of lhes.e drawmgs? 
untouchable that I've ever sean. LIFTON I do not I th1nk Ms DoK (HSCA m&d1cal artost) made 

....qJ~;~:~S I r~~:w~eb~:rs:;atg~:eh!~at~~ .:.,n honeSt effort to representwhatshewasshow~·hinkthe ,.., 
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(5) AlB: Was thffe a diHIJf't'nce ber-en the Sprwgue Wid Blakty 
teamsintermsofJtrlll"'"/'lndresulta? 
LIFTON: Yes. And thos is very specuiBtive. The feel ing that I 
hlW<! It that Blakey is more of In ivofY·IO•Yflr, academic type of 
lawyer and Spr,que, just in pl1in simple ~ds, hild more guts. 
And 1 doll'! think the reporU ofthescientiflcpar>elswCM.Jidhave 
been any different under Sprague;11tlll think they would have 
gotten a Dr. S.den-like repon that the shots ume from behind. 
But 1 don't think that Sprague would have been worried about 
knocking holes in that boat. liewouldhliVeseid, "OK, we have a 
panem of evidence that lee Harvey Oswald fired the shots; how· 
~r~er,wehaveanotherl)¥!temofevidencethatlndicatesthatthe 
first pattern may have been fudged,nowlet'sgoafterthatand 
pursue thn hypothesis." And I think Sprague would han do ne 
both. 

1 interviewed Sprague with AobertS!JillAnsonlnttle,prinyof 
1977, and I asked him how much of me time has blten spent wim 
the issues of owiclence. And he looked at me wi th a very funny 
look and he said, ''Orle-tlundntdttl of one percent. AU of Qllr time 
was spent getting money, tryi ng to preserve the life of theCom
mitteeandsofOI'th."Andlgotttleimpre$$ionthatSpre91Jenever 
got into the nltty1jritty of the evidence. His Investigation never 
gotofftheground. But ifyoulookatwhathed•ddo,oneofthe 
inten:sting things is, for example, thtt he sent a group down to 
Dall• to get the tape recording of Prillnd Hospi tal witnesses r&
g~ rdi ng fril!lments nken from Connally that didn't make It into 
evidanct. I don't we where the Bltkey HSCA has done that. So It 
seems to me, thlt where the HSCA's strengths will have be8fl thlt 
they've got all of these fancy scientific reporu, wt1ich may turn 
out to be very useful, their 'iJrCat weakMSI wOllld be that they 
didn't have the courage topunueconspiracy in theereasofin· 
authenticity in !he phy~iCIII evidence. Blakey hll marshalled thv 
evidence the way David Belinwouldhavemarshall!!dtheevidence, 
and 1 find it h.rd to believe that when Blakey Clime in he wasn't 
lobbied by Belin and people like Stlm, julit the way Selin had 
done with Sprague. And I undentand that Belin was In heavy 
contact with the Committee, and I think someone sold theme 
bill of 111)0<15, saying. "Look. it had to happen thl1 way, thlt's the 
wav the eutopsy said it happened." And I WOllld say they made 
a much greater effort trvingtoproveOswaldfir~tdtheshotsthan 
theydidtoindiCIItethatwhattheycalled "bestevidenc."milybe 
ftl5e. 
AlB: Dtfine'bestevidence." 
LIFTON: "Best evidence" is when a lawyer has four or live con· 
fli~ing pieces of evideno~~ or diU regarding a cenain fact. one of 
the first thin<p he dOM 11 to define, by a lll'i)a! procedure, what i' 
the 'best evidence," and then bases hisconclu1lon1 on that. It's 
the'bdtevidence"thatrulesttleconclusionofanirwestigation. 
So if you havtfivepiecesofcontrtdictoryevidence,yoo'regoing 
togo with the "best evidence," which in this case means the au· 
topsy photos and x-nys. And if itw.sn'tforthepolicetape,l 
am sure that this Committee woold bt willing to d•smiss the 
grassy knoll witncssesuhearingec:hoes,wlllchlsthesamasortof 
argument we got from the Wilrrtn Commiuion attorneys. It's the 
police ti!P8 which is giving thom~ trouble, becausa it too qualifivs 
as "best evidance," as far as the recording of 1 noi..e heard in 
Dealey Plaza. So now they have 1 really dramatic conflict. They 
have audio evidence that there were noi$e$ ooming from the grnsy 
knoll and mediCI! evidence that the $hots came from behind. And 
so they're putting it together, and the implication that I get is 
that they'regoingtoluve open the possibilityth.-mlybean 
as"'ssinflredabu!letfromthefrontthatmiss.d. ltwouldmean 
a oonsplrecy; butifthltwasthelineBiakeyw•taking,hewas 
having a platonic ilffair with conspiracy. And platonic affaill 
lfllfl'ttoomuchfun. 
AIB:WhatdoyOllthinkofB!akey1 
LIFTON: I think he likes to be called "professor." And that's 
si~ifican t becluse his in1111tigatlon will Cllrry both the urengths 
end the Wltilknesses of e lawytr who's a profmor. I think the 
emphasis on some of thesa scientific reports is going to be good. 
He really went Ollt of his way to be meticulous. I iust wish he 

had been as meticulous and as tha<ou!tl in his approach to in· 
ltllthtnticity. It's really good that we hlf¥8 scientific reports on 
what the photos end )(-rays show. aut now I'd like to see an 
e<jt.livalently thorough andaggrE!Siiivelnvestlgationas tgwhether 
anyofthiltstuff hasbeenfudged. 

{6) AlB: W~l the JFK Issue now be relegated, 11 Rep. Preytr has 
suggested on F- 111• Nation, to ttle natus of a hiuorical qua
tionwithsome ftctsneverknown? 
LIFTON: I th ink it is certainly 'iJOing to be ao import;mt histori· 
Clll question, and now and thtn it will bec:Oill<l politiCIII . It has the 
potential to be a politiCIII queuion. but we have to f~~CB the fact 
that it will never haw the same interestasitdid intheyealllm· 
mediately following Kenne<ty's death, when Johnson was presi
dent, and "''hen the wounds wvre fresh and when me memories 
of Kennedy were 10 vivid, end when the people who were 10 
concerned abou t it witched TV on November 22nd. That's just 
a maner of time passing, it's not !hit the investigation is doing it. 

But if any break takes DIICeor newevideoce is developed, I 
think it alwayshasthepotentiallorhutingupagain.That'sthe 
kindof<:llseitis. 

My feeliog il thet we han to study the new documents Sa
cause reality is a funny thing. By running a plow through the 
soil Blakey has turned up evidence thtt's good lor his c~se, but 
l amcoll'lincedthattheweryactofplowingthesoilisahogoing 
to turn up a lot of dati th11's good for us. And the most prom· 
ising examp!e again, Is this police tape. And lthink wearegoing 
to lind add•lional data in there wh1ch will be useful to us. I'm 
not saying it will be bom!Niell,, I just don't know. 

(7)AI8: Whattteyourworkplans? 
LIFTON : I havv writteo a book-length manuscript and I am doing 
everything I can now to bring it to completion. w that it will 
be published. That's the wo rk that I'm reall y Involved with and 
I exPI(:t to continue with it for the next nine or ten months. 

It will deal with the authenticity of whet this Committee calls 
the"bestl!'lidence." 

SYLVIA MEAGHER: 
OJ AlB: Wlvt new l"idence did the HSCA .. hearin911 develop1 
MEAGHER: In the way of pure ev•clence, I would say theac:OlJS· 
tical evidence wes tht most important, el though I think it remains 
to be evaluated c:ondusively. The neutron act ivation analysis wes 
ce.rtamly•mportant,althoughthattoofll'Mvervthorooghe~~alu
at•on. lt'sOOsedtoomuch,lfeel.onprobabilityandonmarglns 
of IH'rot, and does not at this moment pefltlade me. There were 
other smaller items of new evidence, such • the conlinnation 
that the~a is a human figure visible behind the retaining wall in 
the Willis •5 photO'i)raph. Al'ld the Nosenko story was quite 
$~'lettering. The di$COVery that 37 documents were missin'i) from 
O,wald's CIA file was qu ite lrresting,l lthOlls;.l'vebeentofdthe 
significance migh t not be very high. A numberofitemsofthis 
kind turned up, bt.it nothing that to my mind 5UbUantially 
changed the case 11 w. knew it before these hearin<p opened, 

In addition, I thought Judge Griffin's long Jtatement was 
extremely significant. It constitutes an admiuion. at leau to 
some degree, of the grave faults of the work of tha Warren 
Commission. I don't think he went all the way. I suppose one 
couldn't ex pact him to 90 as far illS to 'IV u rome of the critics 
ha vv said, that the Warren Commission dtlilxn tety lied de
liberately misrepresen1ed the gl'eilt number of facts. Buth~ did 
go some distance in concurring with the critics, and I th ink1lso 
hi' chtnge of mind about Ruby was significtnt. Jt seems very 
cle~~r to me thet Griffin fi(IW does not believe Ruby came in by 
the Main Street ramp. And that ha !s much more opan to the 
conspiracy thesis as fer as Ruby's killing of Oswald i1 concerned. 
So I thooght that was 1 very li~ificlnt point and that Griffin 
does have some gull and some honesty as opposed to Aenkin or 
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~~ny of tl'lt other fi'lo'fe:$ on tile Warren Commiuion. I thought 
Ford, Mc:Ooy, end Cooper woo: really quite pathetic. 
AlB: Do you lxlie'tle in the four-shot ~udio tape's authenticity> 
MEAGHER: I han great diff~eulty Ytrith it boc.ause it jun doe5n't 
line up with the Zapruder fllm. If it did, I would haw~ no hes.it• 
tion in ICCep'ting it. But every way I measurethfttimingofthe 
shou and tht intervals between the shots, translated into the 
Zapruder film I g.=t enormous disparity and inconsistencies. 

I jundon'tknowifit'sauthentic.ltmiiY be a misinterpreted 
upe.loert.;n!yetfirstl!ianeefeltelatedbythefindin~JS,because 
they were eonsinent with what most of the critics have always 
;ugued. That there were shots that were from at least two. if not 
more, dlrtetlons. That the intervals between the shots were u;. 
tremtly tlny,atlnstbetweanthafirstandsocond$hots,andthat 
the tlnglt·bullet thiOI"/ was simply untenable. So, h~aringthesa 
findings, It flnt I said, "Gee,that'ssimp!ymarvelous,thatcOn
flmn what we've always said." But when you translilte using 
Zapruder frame 313 as the one absolutely fixed point of firing, 
and you te<:OnrtNcttheshootingontheb8s\sof8spe<:iflcshot 
at 313 followed or preceded by only one-half second by another 
shot from the grmssy knoll. and then you work your way bfck· 
ward!; to the shot ttoat hit Connally. it does not come <JUt, at 
around frame 23B, wh1ch it should, in myopini<Jn.since I find 
absolutely irresistible the condusioo that C<Jnnillly was hit 
around 238.So I 1\avedlffleulrieswith it. 

== 

N•w York TlmeJ, CBS, lil!ld the other major news media are all 
going to report them mi~tily. They are going to have to drag 
outallofthe~jtctivestheyusedinthefallof1964wllen1hey 
greeted the Warrtn R~. which they called "the rock of 
Gibraltor of an investig~tlons." Well, of course. they've bMn 
provtn quhe wrong about that, and 1 think that we're going to 
have I reptatofthiswholeprocess<Jfthenewsmediagivinggreet 
a~ades to the Committee. ditparaging: the critics. and I'm 
af,.Jd that some of the critic, have given them a certain amount 
of ammunition. 

{4) AlB: What went wrong, was it doom1d from the nart? . 
MEAGHER: In my upinion it was. The government cannot mvas· 
ligate luelf. Tho thing that Is most wrong with it is that ther_e 
was no counsel for the defllnse of <Awald. I have stressed tt>" 
all along. You cannot reach any final conclusion about this case 
withouternladversaryprocedure. 

(5) AlB: Compe.re Spngue and his team with Blekty'sta.m. . 
MEAGHER: I was ou t of the country during that whole penod 
with Spnigue 1nd his difficulties and his ultimate resign~tion and 
I guess I never fully caught up with whatwM going on at tt>~t 
time. My gon.eralsuspic!on II thatSpraguewiiS aggressive, tough, 
1111d inclined toshnthevi!IWSofthecriticsandheoceh.idto 
~ gottan rid of for that raAOO. And nobody can :~ay th~t of Mr. 
Blakey.ln fact, I think Blakey should gettheJ. Lee RlilllktnAward 
o•meritorlousservica. 

8.~~·------------------------~ 
examined tt>e results of neutron activation analysis ol pe.raffin 
casu made by the Dallfl Police of Oswald in January 1964. 
AlB: If we asume for argument"l $11ke that h" lied about thew 
dates thenwhatdoesthisimply? 
WEISBERG: Then why don't you assume that he lies undllf om~r 
occasions? Without going into motivation, a man who would he 
ebout minor thinljiS like this, and ttoese.~reessentiallym1nor,is 
, totally undependal)fe man. Now, he hl!d abo.ut how the test 
resultsweremltdc;rvailable.Andwhenlsayhehed,ineachcese, 
1 mun he hlld personal knowledge, which indicanshewt~~not 
tellinijtheuum.l'mnottal.kingaboutacx:tdentalerror. 

1 don't know why he lied. It doesn't make milCh difference. 
lfthemanisuntruthlulonrelativelyimignificantthingSiihthis. 
how can you take his wor..J for anything? Especially when you 
~or•sider thlt he did not meet his obligations as en expert wit· 
I\CSS one who previously te~tified in 50 court procedures. 

Or. Guinn also said tha t the fragment speCimens he enmined 
did not meet the description oftheofficialspecimens.Andthis 
of course should h~ve raised the most substenti~l questions, 
which the Committee did not pursue. 

{3) AlB : What h1d you expected from tht HSCA Investigation? 
WEISBERG: I expected worse than what we got. 
AIB.Whatdidtheydotomakaltnotsobad? 
WEISBERG: What mada it not 10 bad wa~ the Committee'~ in
comptterlCeandtheirarroli"n"':.Andtheymadestupidmlstakes. 
They depend on totally uncritical a<:x:eptance.l'm hopeful they 
won"t recein it. They were care!~ in not crediting prior public 

·~~ The m1in Committee formula was to put down those they call 
critics, and they lumped everybody together. From the imant 
asylum to tl>e Feder-~! courts, anybody who had any QIHIItlon 
about the Warren C<Jmmission or the Kong assassin;ttion 15 a nut. 
Tht fact is that •~ctPt for fabriution, and the Committu h.rt a 
specialty for fabrication, there is nothing of substance that~ame 
to lifilt for which the Commottee is not mdebted to somecnt<cs. 

{4) AlB; Was thi' invnti91tion doomed from tht short? 
WEISBERG : Firlt of all. I never believed it should be a select 
cornmittee in the Corlgress. Setorld of all, the pe<Jpl& who were 
influential in the Con!lf&SS wt1re try ing to influenc• wim me 
grouen misinformation. There w(IS rampant par1noia. It. was 
utterly impossil)fe. And the people who beg<~n the Commottea 
believed that cra1.y stuff. So they began with a certain loser. 
What were they going to do when they found out all of that 
stu!fwasjustnonsense? 

Thty had very few cho i~es. They could start from sc,.teh 
and dill!vow everything they had done, which very few political 
peopleh3vethaintegrityandthecouragetodo,ortheycoulddo 
what they did do. Conductanothercover-opand whitewash, for 
the molt part, in the false conte~tof putting most of the critics 
down. I forecan e•e"'thing that was going to happen at a New 
York Unive~ity law School speech in April of 1975. 

It was wrongtohaveaprosecutorinchargeofsuehaninvesti · 
~ation. The members of the Committee themselv8$ were unsu•te.d 
for tt>e job. But tha staff does the work anyway. And the staff IS 
controlled bythechitfcounsel.llisanunusuatcommitteethat 
knows enoufil to cope with a determined chief counsel. Most 
prosecuton 1re gung-ho forgen ingaconwiction and they 
couldn'tc~rele$$aboutputtinginnoctntptopleinjall.because 
they Jive by doing that. They always kncr.vthatinsteadofseeing 
to It that justice is done, the;r political survival, their success, 
deptnds on injustice. The jails are full of men who should nevllf 
havebeentril!d. 

Now when you put a prosocutor in ch.rgl of a case like this , 
where basically the only possible legislative haodle the Committee 
hid was an inv11Sti911tion intothee~l!CUtlveagencies th1t W~tre 
involved. you have a prosecutor in eHe<:t prosecuting himself. 
Because these are the kind of peaple witt> whom he h• spent 
all of his life . TheFBI,CtA,peoplehkcthat .Now there't justno 

chance that either " Richard Sprague or 1 Robert Blakey was 
abouttodothis. 

(5) AlB: Was thent 1 dlfflftnCI in the Spravua and Blakey IP
proed>e:llndtheresuta7 
WEISBERG; ThediffererlCeintheSpragueteamlll1dtheBiakey 
team Is the differ1nce inthestyleandcharactersofthetwoll"len. 
We would not hwve gotten di!fefeot results. If YDll look at their 
first report. you will find that the preconceptionsunde!'Sprague 
are thtre. Based on my own dealin!jS with Sprague, I was c.nain 
from the lint that what we now hll\le we would have had only 
woth the Sprague style and with his special flair. Oth1!1wist, no 
difference. Thedifferencewouldhavebeensuperficiat. 

fBI AlB: Will the J fK issue now be rel e~tltd, u Rloll. Preyer ha 
stated on Foca Tht1 Nittion, to th1st1tusof• histori~•l question? 
WEISBERG: No chance. Firstohrl.l tf>inkit'scntirc lv improper 
for RIII).Preyertosaythat.l thinktheCommitteeknows entirely 
~II that it can't answer the questions; therefore, the people 
lihould never be satisfied. The assassination of aprl'Sidcnt is the 
most subvenlve of all ~rimes. It nullifil'S an entire system of 
50elety. The Committee has no right to in~stigate murders. The 
Committee has a right to investiijate how the ilgtncies of the fed· 
era! government worked. It hasn't even ~oflducted a pro-form• 
Investigation of that So why ~ould ;mybody be satisfoed with 
what Rieh~rdson Preyer says or what the Committee says? I think 
it'saprettysevereself-indictmentbyMr.Preyer 
AIB.Howwillthei$Suebekcptalivepolitica1Ly? 
WEISBERG: I can't speak for other- critics. but I have about 10 
Freedom of Information suits pending in two different coum
at the district and appeals court le~o:ls.longag.o, I deoc1ded that 
In terms of bringing evideoce to light, the most promising means 
Wll$ to use the Freedom of Information Act, and I've been using 
i tase~tenSIVeiY IS )could. 

For example, when I got the January 21 and June 23. 1964, 
e~ecutive session transcripts of the Warren Commission released 
lest <ktober, at my own expense I held a press confer~nCfl ;tnd 
provided copies and rt!evant material to go with it to the press. 
This kind of .ction can be helpful in keeping the issue alive. 

171 AlB: Whit futurt work plans do you hue on the JFK issue? 
WEISBERG: I'm ~oing to continue doing what I have bol~n doing. 
I'm going to continue to get as much of the withheld information 
M possible, and I'm going to continue to have it perm~nently 
available to all of the people. I think that without this, those of 
uswhoarelnepositiontodosomethingaboutthasemalfeasances 
and nonfuu nces by go~ernment become party to those offenses 
thatwebringto light. 

l've!$UblishedapublicarchiveattheUniversityofWisconsin, 
Stevens PointBranch,pursuanttoarequestmademanyyeaaago 
by the Wisconsin Historical Society. l selectedtheStevens Point 
Branch becausetheoutstandingbibliographerinthefield,anda 
m•n who I came to respect as a very solid profenional historian. 
David Wrone, is at that pan of the Univenity of Wisconsin. I 
have begun the dtPQSit of my records mere and as lean I will 
be sending more. I am pr8$ervingall of the records I recei~in 
the exact form in which I receive them from the various agencies. 
For my own work I make copies. We'~ talking about 200,000 
pag:et I h1ve received in just the last two years, and there will 
bern~. 
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the Warren Commission. I intend to study it very carefully, anli 
I)O$$ibly write my own e~tluatio11 of their work. I would prefer 
some youniJIIIr and able people. and there are a great many ~ond 
and third generation critics who are at work on the cil!ie, and I 
would prefer that they do it. But if nobodyelseappearstobe 
dolngitlthinkl'lltrymyhandati t. 

HAROLD WEISBERG: 
11) AlB: Has tny new Information been forthcoming from tha 
HSCA'spubllehtarlniJII? 
WEISBERG: I think they did nothing right. This was the Ameri· 
ctn equivalent of a show trial. The Committee be~n with pre
conceptions and did what it e<mld to make them appear to be 
raasonable.lt'sanupdatedvel'$ionoftheWarrenR.,ort. ' 
AlB: What do YtM.J think of the HSCA's four-shot avdio tape? 
lsittuthentic7 
WEISBERG: I don't really know about the audio Upe. I don't 
know enough abouttheaoxuracy ofthtorigintl reportstoevalu· 
ete it. I thinkthattheteninghadce~"talnpreconceptionsbuiltin 
-eertainl imitations.Thesera i5e questionsinmymind. 

The Dallas Police broldc:ast on the other channelsa[d that the 
stuck microphone was on Houston Str~t. It's quite possible thet 
th~ broadc..st on the otherchannelw<Kinaccurate.l don't know. 
I don't know of any investigation reported by this Committee to 
distinguishbel\'leenthetwo. 

Then there is theall.tion thai theycan'tldtntifywhlch 
motorcycle it was. This was made without any refel'llnce to thair 
having done any questi011ing. Based on the photo evidence we 
have, I think it would be child's play tofigureoutwhichmotor· 
cycleman it was. Plus. what everyone fOr!ji&U, is that there is an 
IICC\Iratclistingofallofthepolice asslgnm~mtstha t daypublished 
by th11 Warren Commission. Everybody knows who was in the 
motorcade. And th is is totally ab$ent from the Committee's work. 

Then you would be leftwi ththequestion,howdoesthisklnd 
of spring-loaded switch get stuck? Aod what a remarkable coin· 
cidence when it got stuck. I can't see how it ll(lt stuck. It would 
havehldtohave beenashortcircuitoritwudoneoopurpos.e. 

So while I was impressed by some of the details of the scicnt1fic 
tesu, I also hu~e questions about them. For example, there Is a 
wcond part o f the grassy knoll which oo one EMU talks about. 
Why did they ISiiume the one particular point on the grassy knoll 
which seems to me to be the least likely as the source of a shot? 
And why didn't they th inkofashotunderneaththepicketlence 
wh~re it was repaired and where on the high elevated place there 
is a sewer inlet? Thin(IS of that son. Now, while I don't think 
there was a shot fired from the second flO()( of the Dai-TeK 
Building, why weren't othtr buildings behind te5ted from? Why 
restnct it on ly to the Book DePQ$itory Mnd then only to that one 
sixthfloorwirldow? 

l2) AlB: What minakes did the HSCA makt? 
WEISBERG: That's a big question, but they neve r addressed the 
corpusdf!leti ~idence . This_ is the body of the case. And you 
can'ttakeanyltemofthe&vldenteandseparateitfromthenut. 

For e~eample, the Commitllle's handling of the medical evidence 
was remarkal>ly dishonest. And because the press does no t in· 
elude any subject experts, they got away with it. Or. Bitden was a 
liar, it's that &imple. What the Committee went Into thilt ap peared 
new in the medical e~idence is all In Post Monem . The lour inch 
error, fore~eample, in thelocatingoftheheadwoundwasinPO$r 
Mortem. The fact that tht back wound is lower thMJ theWarrel'! 
Commission said, on the basis of the s.ame evid..nce that the Com· 
mime used, came to lightinPosrMorrem.l published it in 1965, 
and I'm saying the~ used e:<iiCtly the same evidence I used, and 
madeabigdealoutofit. 

Now they uke this character Or. Baden, who must have put 
God knows how many innocent men in ja il from the kind of 
testimony he gave, and they allow him to testify without QUM· 
tioo, surely ca refully rehea~ed testimony, about the damage to 

the front of the President's clothing. This Is one of the .,eas in 
which Baden li&d. And I'm using the word on purpo~~e. There's 
not il chanc& that he will react ilnd r&SPrd this as • defamation 
andthinkofsuingme. 

An e~eample is the damage to thefro~tofthePr&s!dent'sshirt 
and tie. Baden addreued only oroa of the two dama[ll!l, which are 
slits and not bullet hollt'l. He uid it coincides with the damage to 
the 11e. Fi~t of all, when he got the ti& it w.-s unknoned, and the 
evidence of the tie is Jn the knot, not in the tie1tself.Sohehasno 
way of knowing. He didn't us.e any of_ the e:otining photQ9faphs of 
the tie before itwnunknotttdand 1t1snotpo;;ible,1tlim~ly1s 
physically totally imp05Sible, for the damage \hilt he idenufied 
to one of the two sliu in the neckbiind of the shirt to have been 
ciiUsed by a buttet that caused the dame~ to the knot in the 
Presidcnt'stie.Andthereasonisverysimple.lntermsofhowtt:• 
President wore the garments, the damage to th&knotinthetle 
was to the upper leh e:ottreme. The damage to the neekband, Dn 

the righth•nd side of the Prelidant's shirt, as it is opened, was 
below, totallybelow,thepointatwhichtMneckbandjoinsthe 
shirt. This is to$3ythatitwasatthediagonallyoppo$1teutreme 
of th& knot. Now there's no queuion as to how that damt>ge was 
inflicted. And h~ again Bitden lied. He uid he e:o:amined all of 
the evidence. Well, the Warreo Commission's own ev1dence. tt:om 
tho!! doctor who WIS in charge at that point, Or. Charl8$ Cirr~eo. 
is that the tie and the shirt w&re cut under his direction by two 
nu~es in the emergency room using a scalpel. The damage to the 
knot of the tie was from thes.ca\p&\.lnthecour5folcuttmgthe 
t ie off, it went through the neckband of the shirt, .u both gar· 
meots were held awir<f from the Presidtmt's neck in order not to 
cut him, This is unequivocal. Now Baden's sin isgreatllr, bllcaUH 
he isqualifiedas aneMpen inthiskindofevidence. 
AlB : To what do you a~eribe his motives? 
WEISBERG: Whitewash. Cover .... p. Perpetu1te the s.ame false 
story. Without doing this the Comminee's work is totally wasted. 
Obviously, ifthatdamagetoth~:Presidant'stiewasnotcau.sedbr 
the bullet that caused the damage to the back of the PreSidents 
body the whole official story, which this Committee wls det&r· 
minedfromtheflrsttosupport.istoullyuntenable. 
AlB: Any other flawed testimony? 
WEISBERG: Another c:otample is the two fra~Jllents of bo.Jf!et 
foundbytheFBionthcfrontofthePresident'scar,onthethiTd 
~arch of the limosine. Unless these two fragments of bullet came 
from the $8rlle bullet, and determining this w1thin reuonable cer· 
tainty iswithin scientificcilpotbility,thenontlll$ba:sisalonethe 
total official story is false. Now, both fragments, and these were 
the two largest of the fi~e recovered fragments, wer~ of copp&r 
jick&ted material. They .ue identified as 02 and 03. 02also had 
lead core material. 03 had no lead core miltenal. The e:otpert who 
testified about this to the Committee, Or Vincent Guinn, was 
funded by the Department of Juuicetomakea_studyoftheu:-e· 
fulness of neutron act ivation enelysisolcopper Jacketed m~tenal 
in criminalistics identification. His work was published'" the 
.kwr/UII of Am&ricltl Sci~s. Now Dr. Gu.nn's conclusion in 
this work paid for by the Justic& Department was tha t capper 
jiiCket material is superior for such purposes. In his worklor~he 
Committee, which '".,11 prollability did not ask him to e:o:amme 
the copper jiiCket material, he mllde no reference to the copper 
jacket material, not a bit. Dr. Gu.nn's urlier work on coppe.' 
jacket material is confirmed by a similar study made at approx1 
mately the same time and published In the same journal, by an 
eKpert at Simon Fruier Uni~ersity in Canada and it was funded 
bytheCanlldianM.nistry ofJunice. 

The Committee didn't ask him 1bout this, but as an ew.pert he 
was oblig.ated to do this work. An expert who limits him51!11 in a 
case of this sort to unfair questions b&comfl a delibftfilte deceiver 

Bodies which take evidence normally evaluate a men's credi 
bility. Here are 5C<Tie of the uns in which Guinn lied. He said he 
had no knowled~ of iny neutron activation analysis done before 
Mey 1964. In fac t, he wOK in touch with John F. Galltgher of the 
FBI by talephone from Chicago in Janu•rv 1964. In fact, ht 

PAUL HOCH: 
(1) AlB: W• ..,y rww information developed In the HSCA't 
hnrings7 
HOCH; Yes. basically I think the scientific tests they did pro· 
vlded a lot of generally important new data. Tentatively, until 
I see the final 1oport, I wouldn 't want tony I'm convinced by 
any of it,. but I thCIO.Ight the weight of It w.-s quite persuasiv1. 
lwouldn'twMJttogetintospecificsyet. 
AIB:Isthefour~otpolicetlpeauthentic7 
HOCH: 1 find It very hard to believe that the Commineot and 
their oxpertl could have gotten the resultsthlly did from any· 
thing len thMJ an IUth&ntJc tape . Tlle supposed shots Pi'$$Cld 
thro~theirJix..::reeningtcsts. ft's&SSentiallytherigh t tima 
on the tape for tha shots. You see the data of the characteristic 
eoeho patterns which fit whitt yoo W()(Jid a:otpect from Daal&y 
Plu1. You get three shots which correlate rem~rkably well with 
the bpruder fi lm. The question b why would anyOI"MI think It 
wunot~~Uthentic. 

But I ttlinklt'simportanttofindoutwflerethatmotorcycl& 
w•. by very closely ellaminlng th~ photOgraphs to see if you 
can prove or dispro¥e that therewMamotorcycleroughly 120 
feet behind the limousine. Buttheresultstheygatbackfromthe 
tape look fairly strong. and it would surprise me If thvy -..e 
wrong. 

From what I ~ther the Committee would still \Ike to find 
1 fourth shot. I d(;Hl'tthinkthay wl!l bl!llbletony, ''This tapa 
prOYes that there were only thre& dlots, therefore there was no 
second~nmMJ."Becauseitcan'tbeusadtoprovethat 
AlB: What about a fourth shot fTom the front? 
HOCH: It's hard to belie'<'e that a shot from the front hit. But I 
dol'l't trust Or. Baden quite as much n I trust the e:otperts from 
Bolt. Beranek and Newman. I wanttose&lheirreportandaxamine 
itquitedosely. 
AlB: You are now wlltlng to believ& that only thrH shots were 
fired, ell from the si:<th floor window. and that it mey or may not 
have been Oswald? 
HOCH: The first part is certainly now 1 lot more phtUsible than 
It used to be. As to wheth~~r it was Oswald, I don't think they 
added anything to the Warren Comm1ssion's case. They must abo 
prove that it's possible to lire the rifle more quickly than the 
WarrenCommitsionsaid. 
AlB: Anything else in any other ureas of the inveni~tion7 
HOCH; Not re~lly. Not very much. It muck me that outside of 
the scientific evidence and Judge Griffin'ltestimony,theydidn't 
hllllaanyonewhowantedtotellthi!TIIwholelot. 

(2) AlB: Whit Wtre the HSCA's flaws? 
HOCH: The thlr'91 that bothered me at the time Wli!re their failure 
to press Or. Humes, their failure to get anywhere with Helms, and 
genarally the liiCk ofittention to what I consid&r the possibility 
thatOswaldwasframed. 

There's sort ofe consensusamong-m. criticsthatOswaldwas 
framed-pretty wstcmatic.lly. My feeling is that there's a big 
cin;umstantiel Cll5& against Oswald. And either he did it or I'M! 
was framed. And I think we have our suspicions about the latter 
that are quite strong, and I suspect the Committee may not deal 
with them. They're just going to $<IV, 'Well, look, here's all the 

e•"~r:: ~=~~~~~d:!s~i;ed the whole question of Dallas Poi:C. 
involvement in theassassination.Aba:licpolnt l thlnkispur..uing 
the lmpliCiltions of a passlble "big" conspit~~cy beck to Duley 
Plaza. For them to ta lk about Ruby and organized crime, but not 
to talk 1bout how Ruby got Into the basement of the DPO in 
rul deteil, is an omission. I reid Seth Kantor's book recently, 
IW!o Waf JiiCk Ruby?, and it seems h8'<ing DPO Lieut~mant J~k 
R&vlll talk about how Ruby might have ll(ltten into the bMement 
really Isn't getting to the qu•tions Kantor raises-thatthiswasa 
conspiracy. Kantor names individual policeofficersthathethinks 
could have been in~olved. If they really haven't liOnel into that, 
itwouldbeamajorflaw. 

(3) AlB: What~" your hopes for the investigation prlor to the 
hearing~? 
HOCH; It looked like thinjlll wtre getting better than they had 
been at the CommittH's start. Things had looked very tNd in the 
Committee's early history, and things were looking up, If for no 
other retson than we weren't[ll!ttingalot of publlc nons&nseor 
1 lot of questionable l&ad~ being pursued In public. But I really 
didn't knowwh3ttoupect. 

(4) AlB: What -nt-ong with tha inwntiption, If ~ythlng7 
HOCH: I wouldn't want to imply that anything went wrong. 111 
pass for now and judge from the final report what want wrong. 

151 AlB: Wtlat it your walultion of tfM Spno..,. aAd Btakey 
in"I&Stillllion~? 
HOCH: Spr~e let enough of what he was doi ng come out so 
that I thougl>titwasgoing very badly, but I WCIO.IIdwanttosee 
the re<:o«<. In f~t, itnruckmathlt one reason the members 
would not be too tnthuslastic to hl'la the whole record 8\'allable 
in the Archives ntKt yefr is that they have thei r performance 
under Sprague to worry about. It could be very embarrassing. 

For e:ot2mple, Sprague wa' saying thin91 abou t Mexico City 
that jun completely surprised me. He ulkad •bout documants 
I found 'IffY hard to believe avtr '"isted. So tentatively, my 
work ing hypothe$is would be that lt was Ylry chaotic under 
Spr;tgue, th1t he was going off In all diffm~nt directions, with 
very little critiCill judgement. One of the things I think you 
could say abou t Blakty Is th1t he stopped talkin~ to people 
like Mark Lane. Appwantly lMM was very happy with Sprague, 

I like Blakey. It's a bias. l'rn willing to assume good faith by 
everyone in this whole blniness. EVllryol'!e wants to find the 
truth and do something else. Find t~e tnJth lH'Id get or~nized 
crime, or find the truth and adv1nc1 your Clfltr, or whatever. 
So I ceru!nly assume good faith on everyorMI'I part, including 
Spragut, but even with that quallfiCition I think Bl ilkty'• OK. 

(6} AlB; Will the issue now be rel~tW~ted, n Rep. Preyer has 
nated on FM:e Th• Nation, to th• 1tatu1 of a hinoriCII quntion7 
HOCH: I think Judge Griffin was rilflt whan he tanified that the 
public's Interest won't die away within the lifetime of anyOI"MI 
in th1 hewing room. And I suspKt It milflt dit away for the 
time being. And there may be 1 cert1in validity to what Rep. 

~=~~::-a T:t~~:;: t~u:~i:~~~\~!,n~.v:n~~:~e~j ~ 
candotoanswer afltheonesthatcanbeans.,..red. 

I think I may ba I liftle too clost to th& iHUI, but I don't 
think it will go away, 1nd the Committ~ must reillize that if 
they don't letalloftheevidenoeout,thatmakesitmuchmore 
difficulttohaveitll(l-ay. 

Weareentitledtoaccesstothebulkofthtlrevidenc..Juc:~g& 
Griffin's posobon was that everything conduant with humMJ 
decency should be mlde public. I think it'1 1 good position. If 
the Committee is sm•rt they will realize the importance of hear
ing something like that from someone on th& Warren Commission 
who wvnt throulfl this once before. I just hope they don't m•ke ~ 
similarmlstakebynot parc&ivingthalastinghiltorie~l i nterest. 
A I~: Do you think thtra will bee permanent prosecutor s.et up 
tomvestigatetheseCisasl 
HOCH: I think the dynamic here is that Blakey is more con
~ abou t ~aving the J~ice Oepa_rtmunt ~ after orvaniz&d 
cnm& than ht .'' a~t havmg the JustJce Department 110i~ after 
1 Mafia consp.racy m the Kennedy case which mav or may not 
have happened. Whether or not there was an assassiantioncon
spirecy, if hll comes out of ttois with a renew&d war on organized 
crime~ it's an achievement. And If you feel tht Wll'f he does 1bout 
org<~nuedcrirne,thlt'saperlecdyl~ltlmate•pproach. 

(7) AlB; What futufl work wi ll you bt doing on thi s issue? 
HOCH; Working on docum&ntl and materials from the House 
Committee's r&IUH!i, and from th& FBI and CIA. Assuming there 
aredocumenutobegotten, lintandtogetthemstill. 

:: 
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BERNARD 
FENSTERWALD, JR.: 
(1) AlB: Has anything good been denloped by the HSCA's 
hearing$7 
FENSTERWALD: I think there has been considerable good in 
th~ public testimony that has been taken because wme of it 
I)Oints clearly to at least two riflemen in Dealey Pla~a. And 
seco~dly, I think that if we can persuade the Committee to 
publish much of the material which it has gathered but did 
not come out in the public hearings, that may be e~en more 
helpful. 
AlB: What new information has been forthcoming from me 
HSCA'shearings? 
FENSTERWALD: I thought that the testimony of the audio 
expert whQ testified as to four shots andtha grouping of those 
shotswasthemostimportantsinglepieceofinformation 
AlB: Doyouthinkthetapeisauthentic? . 

~;~b~i~~~:e~~~~~~-ee no reason in view of the testimony to 

~leB~~~n~~:;sfied that there were four shots ,paced the w;y 

FENSTERWALD: I see nothing in the evidence that 1 am ~ware 
?f up t? this point that makes it impo~sible. As a matter of fact, 
~~r~~t:::Vn~~h:~~es a very believable scenario of two gunmen each 

AIB:Fromwhichpooitions? 
FENSTERWALD: I don't know where they came from. 1 would 
wspact m_at one of them may have come from a lower floor of 
theDaposnoryt;mtheothercornerofthebuilding. 

lthmkthatlfyouhadamanonthefirstflooroftheopposite 
cornerofthebuilding,th~_itsquaresagreatdealmorewithwhat 
we know than someone f1nng from Oswald's window. You don't 
have the tree problem or me trajectory problems, because tha 
~hot that went. throu!tJ John Kennedy was coming at a flat tra· 
Je<:tory from nght to left, and that is much more in line with 
someor:e _on the f1rst or seCQnd floor on the opposite corner of 
the bu1ldmg. And mat w?uld explain how me shot could go 
t~rough JFK_ on a flat tra)octory and even exit the car without 
hlttlnganythmg. 

I think they'~e !JOt a lot of testimony in the record that's 
going t~ be d1ff1cuh to square with the Warren Commission. 
B_ut I th_mk ~hey may attempt to do what the Warren Commi.sion 
d1d,wh1ch IS to say, 'Well,thereareinconsistencies.butthisis 
thebestwecando." 

(2) AlB: What minakel did the HSCA make? 
FENSTERWALD: There are two t~ings. The first is that thev per
mitted the FBI and the CIA to du;t.lte who they o;:ould have on 
their staff. Thesocond thing was that they didnotusethairsub· 
poena ~ower towards the exec:utive branch. They "worked it 
out" with me various agencies, and ldon'tthinkinasituation 
likathisthatmake5anysense.Aiso,l think their announcement 
that they would have such people as Sylvia Duran testifying and 
than at the last minute she doesn't show, was a Qreat flaw. ' 

(3)AIB:What were your expect.ltions prior to the public 
hearings? 
F~NSTERWALD: I thought that we were going to be pre5ented 
Wlth a much more OM-sided, straightforward lx;olsterino of the 
Warren Co_mmission. I was surprised that there was a good deal 
ofcontradlCtoryevidenceputintothepublicrecord. 

!4) (Not Asked) 

(5) AlB: Compare the Blakey team with the Sprague team? 
FENSTERWALD: I don't think that you can make a comparison 
Becau~a Spra_gue was having to deal with Henry Gonzalez and i 
thinka4h;o;:ounselwouldhavehadagreatdealofdifficulty 

in doing a vigorous investigation under that ciro;:umstance. So I 
don't thin_k Spr!tQue really had a decent 90 at it. On the other 
hand,!thmkit'snaiveofachiefcounseltothinkthathecenget 
ridofachairmanandthensun~ivehimself. 

(6) AlB: Will the JFK issue now be relegated to the status of I 
historical question, as Rap. Preyer has s.id on FtJCe The Nation? 
FENSTERWALD: As much as Mr. Preyer would like that to hap
pen,ldan'tthinkthere'sanychanceofit becauseltt1inkthere's 
still serious doubts in the minds of tha ~ublic and a number of 
unsenladquestionsthataregoingtohavatobeanswered,and I 
don't think people will be willing to wait 50 years for tham to 
be answered. 
AlB: Howcantheissuebekeptaliveasapolitical one? 
:OENSTERWALD: I think this may depend on the amount of 
mformation whio;:h we o;:an force the Committee to print. The 
only way I knowforpeopletohaveaneffecton that process is 
to write to the individual members of the Committee, saying that 
they hope that the Committee will not do what the Warren Com· 
mission did, whio;:h is to try to Jock up the information for X 
number of years. 
AlB: Don'ttheyhavetoreleasemostofit7 
FENSTERWALD: I don't think so, because I think they can do 
eJ<ao;:tly what the Warren Commission did. which is to lean on the 
oldcanardofnationalsecurity. 

(7) AlB: What are your and the CTIA's future plans on this 
issue? 
FENSTER_WALD: I personally am gathering ~s much information 
as I can w1th respect to Lee Han~ey Oswald's connKtions to the 
U.S. government. Not that 1 thin!< that that necessarily has a 
bearing on solving the o;:rime. But I think itmaywellsolvethe 
cover-up,whicl>inturnmayle~dtosolvingthecrime. 

The CTIA will continue iU work, not only because of the JF K 
case, but because of a number of others which we have been 
working on which are nat evan within the jurisdiction of this 
committee. 

CARL OGLESBY: 
(1) AlB: What new information Clime out of tha HSCA'shearings? 
OGLESBY: First. the Committee established that Oswald was in 
o;:ontact with the Marcello Mob during his five-month stay in New 
Orleans in 1963 (through Marcello's aide, David Ferrie). andth,e 

~~~ceil~ ~a~~i:~s !~~~eo!~~0n:~~:r~;~ !~reau agains~ ~~~/ 
h fact. 

Socond,theCommitteeacknowledge-dthatJack Ruby was an 
organizedcri~tigure,amob$terofsomeoranotherkind,qualit_y 
and rank. Th1s was an obvious·seemingconcession maybe, yet It 
w~ one which the WC obstinately declined to make, The COm· 
m1ttee went on to develop an outline !still quite incomplete,t? 
be sure)_of Ruby's fascinating relatioMhip with Santos Traff1· 
cante. cnme overlord of Tampa and Batista'sCuba,arelationshlp 
played out against a background of Cuban smuggling, counter· 
revolution and what Nixon much later would repeatedly call 
:·me whole Bay of Pigsthing."'Trafficantawasan ally of Marcello's 
'"a~t1-Kennedy and anti.Castro activity. The two wl!fe also allies 
of J1mmy Hoffa. They ware also allies of me CIA in the plots to 
hit Castro. It is apparent that we are un~velling here a thick 
nestofmajorre\Gtio~ips. 

Third, the Committee procured expert analy,is of a tape of 
what purports to be a Dallas Police Department recording of 
th_e assassination in progress. The experts autnentio;:atedthetape, 
saldmatitisinpartarecordofevenubeginningat10seconds 
past 12:30 noon, 12/22/63, Daalay Plaza. This record, said the 
experts. does not prove but strongly indicates that there were 
four shots, not three. that the third of these was fired from 1n 
front of me motorcade from the vicinity of the grassy knoll, 
and that there are lapsed-time inten1als of Oflly 1.6 seconds 
between shots one and two and 0.5 seconds between shou 

r-----------Ciallllatine AmerieG•U 
Dallas, now, after the hearings, that figure has shotstrai!tltup 
to 80%. And until same governmental body ioins wim the people 
tolindthetrum,insteadofo;:onstantlytryingtogetpeopleto 
stio;:k their heedsbackdowntheostrio;:hholeagain,that'swhere 
opinion is going to stay. And so long as opinion stays there, 
the JFK \$Sue will remain political and open, not dosed, and the 
anempttoconsign it to '1listory"will bethemarkofdupesand 
fellow-travelers. 

three and four. Any one of these indications, definitely est.l.b· 
lished, would by itself absolutely overthrow the Warren dep1c· 
tionafme$hooting. 

(2) AlB; What were tna flaws in the HSCA's work? . 
OGLESBY: The mandata of the Committee was t? _rev1ew th_e 
record of the offio;:ial Ytarct1 for the truthandtheo;:nt<Queofth.•s 
rerord.lts purposewa5notnecessarilytofindthefinaltruth,m 
thas8flseofsolvingtt1ecase,andcertainlyiupurpos_awlt!nOtta 
defend the official meory of the lone assanm yet agam. Yet from 
theoutsatottheStokes·Biakayperiod,asisclaartoalldryeyt-5 

~~~ia~i:n:~ ~~i:;;'ym:i:~ :~u~~~ :::~a!,~~·~o~ ~:;~:~ 
Plala.Biakey's perlorman<:ewi!J/!.thatofaskilladprm':"uting_at· 
torneybuildinghiso;:aseagainsttheeccusad.ltwasanlmpres:so\1€ 

(7)AIB:Whatfutu!llplan•doyouhne7 
OGLESBY: To nay with it, somehow. To write and spe.ak. To 
work with and through the A\8, whose functions of synthesis, 
integratlon,andfocussaemtomeessential. 

job. but sinc.:e when doas only one side get.tO be heard before 

judllment71fBtakeywastobeindulgedthetrlo;:ktofaprosecutor, ·-------------· :~~a~::e: ::r~~:::':in o~i~~i~o~;~~:;~dd!~e a~~~,~~~ 
~~ocr:,~i:a~s0~~e~fa~~:av~c~f~~~:~l~'s0J~:~; ~he:~~=~ HSCA MAY FJND 
o;:hanc:etospeakisatbottomwhatstampsitinaffoctaco~ittee 

'"'m;"'~"";"''"'"'~"· '"-t CONSPIRACY IN 
~b~~~~~~~h':e:~~;t~~':i~:~~~~!a~~i~~o:~~d:emand KJNG CASE 
~~e~~i:~~oa i~t::,~e!~·:~r:~~~~i~gh:~ ~~~k ~~~n~r1~~: Th~ K!ng hi:~!:::7n a~:~t ~r~:::~~~~~ ~::~:~~:i~~ 
~:s!is~~o~~o:n:.~:r ::;al~~~~ :~~~~e;: ::~~~r~7~~itf~~~ ~::t~:mmittee found and r~viewed evidano;:e indicating that 
would make a po$ltlVe dlffarance be<:au~e we could prov1de for thl FBI under the open and spiteful prodding of Hoover, had 
an occasional f~us of t~a energy and _sk1lls of alar~ part of tha mobilized a tot.llly illegal "COINTELPAO" camJ)ilign to destroy 
entire o;:ommunrty of actlVe and effeo;:tlve but ene~tlally separa~ the pUblic influence of King. The Committee will probably make 
critics. So ~ al":'ays had s~me hope for the Corn_m•tte~ be!:ause 1t a point of 511ying it found nothing to indicate Hoover wanted the 
WJ/!. operatmg 10 these cuo;:~mstances. And _1 mm_k th1s hilS been FBI act\Jally to kill King or to have him killed. 
proved out. Whatever iu anginal and _final 1ntent1ons, and what· Yet the committee seems to be responding that Hoover's 
ever it will try to get away with in iu f1nal report, ~.is Committee's hatred of King and his fear thirt King would become "a block 
hearings did not bury ma 1ssue or destroy the cnt1cs or put back messiah" msy well have generated an atmosphere in which other 
tC~~Bmer the Humpty Dumpty of me Werren theory. Its short· J)ilrtias would feel justified in taking executive action. Indeed, 
comi~gs are many and major, but on the whole it opened the case in a powerful statement read _by Olairman. ~~okes lata in the 
up_w1der than before and has agoodct1ance ofleadingtoamore hearings the HSCA directly ra1se-d the pOSS1b11ity mat the FBI 
senaus investigation. might~ guilty of "n~giigent homicide" and of playing "RU$Sian 

roulette" with King's life. 
(4) AlB: What wentwrong7 
OGLESBY; The Cammitlt!a, J/!. I uy, should not be seen es a 
failure,oras•nobsU!Cieinmepathofthesearchlorthetruth. 
Rather,itsllouldbeteenasastepping-stonetosomethlngbeyond 
iuelf, a phase in the slow OJganizing transformation of offio;:ial 
consclousnm of the JFK assassination. Of course, if the Com
mittee does not rEK:ommend a continuing investigation, this for
ward l.npulse may be dissipated; but I mink even so it would not 
beiO'it. 

(5) AlB: Compare Gonzalez-Sprague to Stokes·Biakey? 
OGLESBY: We did not see Sprague working long enough to 
know how he would finally have shaped up. I think he might have 
been too proseo;:utorial in somewhat the ume w~ liS Blakey, 
though from the opposite side of the caill. Neither this use nor 
thegeneralproc:essesofao;:ongressionalinvutigationaresuchas 
to permit the "solvingthecrime"or"crackingttlecase."AIIthat 
was po$Sible wassobllrandhonestraviewofthedispute.then 1 
o;:ommon-sensical recommendmtion as to what if any new investi· 
gativeinitiativeishouldbetaken,suchastheconveningofa 
federal !or Texas) grand jury or the appointment of a special 
presidentialprosocutor. 

(6)AIB:Willtheitlueberalegatedtohistory7 
OGLESBY: Already the post-hearing opinion polls have been 
taken (Wll$hingron Po:>t 12/4nsl and we o;:an see what impact 
the hearings ha~e had on publio;: perception~. Whereas before the 
hearings 75% ofthepeoplethoughttherewasaconspiracy at 

2. The Comminee found that two shady charocters operating 
near St. Louis, John Kauffman and John Sutherland, both now 
de3d, conspired in 1967 to put a $50.000 bounty on King's head 
and to recruit 1 taker for the offer. Kauffman and Sutherland 
were members of a white-supremaciu, neo.Confedar1te butinen· 
man's OTl!llnization called the Southern Stites Industrial Council 
(SSIC). A secret organization unearthed by the Committee's inves· 
ligation, SSIC was apparently also 1 seo;:ret finandalsupporterof 
George Wallace's American Independent Party. The Committee 
has not senled its view of SSIC or its AlP tie. The qulltion ls, as 
ofthislatedate,stilluoderinvestigation. 

3. The Committee may suggen mat JamH Ray's bromers, 
JerryandJohn,shouldbeindictedasco-conspiretorswithJames 
in the assassination of King. The famous "Raoul"to whom James 
hilS o;:onstantiV advertad would thus turn out to be a composite of 
Jerry end John. Such a finding would subnantiate the analysis of· 
fered first by D~vid Ufton and AlB IISSOCiate Jeff Cohen in NIW 
Timu, April1,1977 !"A Man He Calls Raoul"). 

Butcaution.SeniorcrltlcHaroldWeisberg,noonetodlsregard 
on any point of evidence In this case, isconvinc:ed that"Raoul" 
was in fact an undEKWOr1d figure and that the Ray brothers are 
beingrailroadedbytheFBI. 

The key quBStion left open by the King subcommittee is 
whethef arnot 1 relationship existed between enyarallofthese 
elements. Did me FBI's anitude "touch" the St. Louis group? 
If the Raytwere involved, were thevllnked to this SSIC1 

There ls no proof as yet in this rether freshly opened ar .. , 
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only questions casting long shadows. But certain matters are now 
settled. That a cultic intensity animated a law.enforcement 
agency attack on King, that this attack took the form of con 
spiratorial and illegal acti~ity led by the FSI, and that this attack 
coincided with white-trash bounty~etting against King '"e all 
now solidly established facts in the death of King,makeofthem 
what we will. 

HSCAMU< 
HEARINGS
Schedule and 
Witnesses Called 

-C.O. 

(Here is the complete witness and subject schedule foqhe Aug~,~st, 
November, and DecemU.:r King hearin~. Each day's subject head
ing (italicized and in quotes) was as~igned by the HSCA.} 

August Hearings 

14th-("'Who Was MLK7"1. Witnesses and Exhibits {hence
forth, "W & E"): Opening Statements of Reps. Stokes, Fauntroy, 
and Devine: Narration, "The History of the Civil Rights Move 
ment";Dr. Ralph Abernathy. 

15th-["Medical Evidence"!. W & E: Dr. Michael Baden, Chair· 
man of the HSCA medi~l panel; medical e)(hibits by Ida Do)(, 
theHSCAmedical illustrator. 

16th-I"James Earl Ray'"l. W & E: Gene Johnson, HSCA 
Deputy Chief Counsel, "Description of the Crime Scene": James 
Earl Ray (including a 1'1.. hoor prepared opening statement). 
ae<:ompaniedbycouns~I.Mark Lane. 

\7th-("Jsmas Earl Ray" cont'd), W & E: James Earl Ray. 
Hlth-l"James Earl Rav" cont'dl. W & E: James Earl Ray 

(henceforth JER); HSCA interview of Alexander Anthony 
Eist, retired Scotland Yard detective; HSCA staff report, "Com· 
pilation of the Statements of JER'' (100 pps.-GPO #052-070-
04628·7); M~. Ethel Peter.;, Piedmont laundry counter·<:lerk; 
Coy Dean Cowden. allc'gcd Ray alibi witness; Ern-estine Johnson, 
HSCA staff irwestigator, re: HSCA interview of Harvey Locke; 
Lawrence E. McFall and Philip T. McFall, M!!111phis Te)(aco sta 
tionowner·operator.;. 

No•emberHearings 

9th-I"The Admissions of JER"). W & E: Opening statements 
of Reps. Stokt."S and Fauntroy; Ale)(ander Anthony Eist; Narra· 
tion. "CircumsUinces of Corroboration." ("Science"), W & E: 
Narration, "Science"; HSCA ballistics panel Monty Lutz, Donald 
Champagne, John Bates. Jr., Andrew NewQYin, Russell Wilhelm 
aodGeorgeWilson. 

10th-\"Ray 's Motive~"). W & E: Narr~tion. "Pos~ible Crim· 
inal Motives of JER"; Taped HSCA interview with Manuel~ 
Aquirre Medrano, a Mexican prostitute in 1967 who koew JER . 
("Security Suipping"). W & E: N~rratioo, "Official Complicity 
io Memphis"; Edward Re-dditt. former Memphis detective; Frank 
Holloman, forme r Memphis Oiroctor of Fire and Safety . 

13th-("Securiry Stripping" cont'dl, W & E: Narration, "CB 
Radio Broadcasts" and "Cutting Down of Trees Behind 422)1, 
South Maio Street." \"Escape and Capture"). W & E; Edward 
Evans, HSCA Chief lrweuigator, re: "Aliases"; Narration, "Con· 
spiracy to Silence7-JER's Guilty Plea"; Percy Foreman, former 
attorney for JER; Phil N. Canale. former District Attorney tor 
Shelby County, Tennessee; Dr. McCarthy DeMere, attending 
ph~ician to JER during his Memphis ine<~rceration. 

r------------Citmdestine Anaeriea·U 
as a result of Weilberg's FOIA suit, this memo was first spotted 
and pulled by AlB reseerch associate Robert Ranftel. R~nftel 
thensanttllisandseveral thousand othersucll FBI documents 
to researcher David Lifton in New York, who recorded them and 

The AlB organized a special screening in Washington last sent ~?m on to Paul Hoch iro Berkeley for cataloQing and basic 
November 26 to show the press selected frames from a newly organozmg. Hoch then fo~arded the documents to se~eral down· 
discovered film of the JFK assa~ination taken by 0\arles A. ~tream ruders. The memo In q~estion thus r:each~d Sylvia Meagher 
Bronson. Raben Groden and Jerry Policoff were pres~~nt to lnNewYork •. whoconsult~dw•thJerryPohcoffmNewYorkand 
show the new a mm. color film and explain the significomce of Mal"'( Ferrell_ m D~llas. Th1s group put the memo In the hands of 
its indication that the ""lone assassin" mav ha-.e had company Dallas Mommg Mtws repo_rter Earl Golz: Golz faun~ Bronson in 
in the sniper'• nest. Tho film's Images are tiny and unclear. but Ada, Ok_lahoma, got the film, and took 11 for analysis to Raben 

~~~~O~~~:~~n~:e,fr~h~e~e~~~ic~~e= ~;:;~t~b::~a~;;~n~r o; Gr~)(~ne~~ ~oerwn~:.~~~~ G~lz and HSCA consultant Groden, none 

A NEW FILM OF THE 
JFK ASSASSINATION 

minutes before th• motorcade arri~ed in Deeley Plaza, there may of !hcso researchers IS lnS~ItUtlonally supported in any way. From 
have been two men in the alleged Oswald window. The HSCA Wersberg to ~anftel to Lifton to Hoch to Meaghar to Pollcoff to 
apparently plans to conduct further computer enhancement. If Ferrell, each. IS an i~dependent citizen _who docs the work because 
the film holdsupinthisresp~~ct,itwill put an end to all single· of a bel.'ef 1nthe •mportaocoofthe •ssueandaconcern for the 
gunmanm)lthologiesonceandforall. countl"'(_swelfare. 

Following are edite-d versions of two documents the Al6 ~~Will unfold ov_er th~ ne)(t ft.:w months, more vital new in for· 
prepared for distribution at this screening. ''The Bronson Film · mat•on o~ ttl~ presidents assaS'S1~atron IS yet to come out. The 
Where It Came From" goes into the procen by which this im· ~ranson f1lm IS ~ot the last sensat1on.lndeed the whola case may 
portant new evidence was rediscovered. ' "Two Figures in the rndeed now be m the early s~ages of a full·blown eruption. The 
Sniper's Nest?" reviews some of the previous eye· witness testi· consequences of suc_h an eruption are har_d now to pred1c~. mainly 
mony indicatirog that more than one pe~on was in the place b_ecause so much Will depend on .the a~t1t~d~ of t~ose. m a poSr· 

~~~~l:U~n~as C:.~~~~~~~a:o sa~~i~~: t~~ P~l:.t the vel"'( moment !'~~~e t~a~_:ci~: ~h~t~~;uocrt n~: t~~n~~nn~~~~i~n;~~~~~ttl~on~)(~~~~ 
theconspm~eyresponslblaforthepresldent"sdeathwillbe carried 

THE BRONSON FILM: 
WHERE IT CAME FROM 

o_ut by a broad national frorot of intere~ts uniting in a cause of 
s1mple truth arod ji.IStice, or whether on the contrary. as is still 
the Cil$e, serious investigation will remain the task of a sn1all 
group of independent citizen critics who must still fight tooth 

At the opening two months ago of the House Select Commit· and_ nail for every new piece of information. If we can make 
tee's September hearings on the JFK assassination Chairman solvmg the mystery of the president's murder a task for the 
Louis ~tokes, JFK Subcommittet Chairmaro Richard~on Preyer, government as well_ as for the f>6ople, instead of a _mk in which 
and Ch1ef Counsel G. Robert Blakey all spoke confidently of the the two are set agamst e!JCh other, then the searchmg out of the 
thoroulflness of the investigation whose outlines they were truth could b~ a healing national ventur~ .. lf we cannot, and the 
about _to present. All_ the important documents, films, photos JFK case contmues _to reflect _a smaller co vii w~r. then the coming 
and w1tncsses, they sa1d, had _been f_ound and fully examined to home of the truth w1ll oroly brmg us greater pam. 
the e)(tent that th1s was possible w1thin the committee's limits. 
Andespo:ciallythiswastrue,they~id,inregardtotha physical 
evidencebearingon"thomechanics"oftheshooting. 

The world may therefore wonder why the Bronson film, pos· 1WQ FIGURE'S IN THE 
~~~ype~~ ~~i~~~~~:ni~~f~ ~~~~~o~ig::; ~~o~~ta~~ 15i~nhct~ SNIPER'S NEST? 
And why the existenceofthisfilmshouldcomeassucha total 
jolt to the Hou~ C<.>mmittee and its $5-mil!ion·dollar staff, when 
t~e FBI document that led citinn !nvestigatofl to the Bronson 
film has been in the Select Comm•ttee"s possession far over a 
year. 

Here is how the Bronson film reached public awareness. 
Earlierthisyear,more"thanahundredthousarodpagesoffor

merly classified FBI documents on the JFK case ware made pub
lic as a resultofsuitsbroughtby Harold Weisberg, Paul Hochand 
other critics under the Freedom of Information Act. These docu· 
ments had reportedly already been mildeilvailabletotheSelect 
Committee. 

This dei<Jge of !lreviously uowen raw intelligence data con· 
fronted the critical community with a serious research borden. 
A fewpeoplecouldnotreaditall,atleastnotinthetimeperlod 
of th~ HSCA's work, and it seemed important that any new dis· 
coverres _be ptJt before th~ Committee's investigative machine!"'(. 
Yet the mformal commun1ty of as$.:1~ioatiao ~holars and Warren 
Co'"!lmi:-sion critics had no internal organization capable of co· 
ordmatmg theworkofmanyreaderswidelyseparatedfromone 
another. 

So an informs! network of readers was set up iro which the 
!ir.;t readers identified and pulled iil1document5thatwereofany 
possible interest and passed them on toothefl for more careful 
scrutiny. 

Thedocumentthatbeganthesearchforthe6ronsonfilmwas 
FBI memo B!l-43-518, dated November 25, 1963, from SA 
MiltOfl L. Newsom to SAC, Dal!il$ FBI Field Office. Released 

T~enl!WiydiscoveredCharlasBronsonfilmoftheJFKassassina· 
tion mdicates that a second pe~~n may havebeenpresentinthe 
6th·floor~estofthe"lone"'assassm.Thisobligesustoreviewagain 
the eye-wrtness testrmony collected by the Warren Commission 
butrejectedbyit,thattendstosupportthisindicatlon. ' 

A. Ct~rolyn Walther-Mrs. Walther told the FBI that she saw 
two m_en in the southeast comer window of an upper floor of the 
D~pos1tory a few minutes before the motorcade came by. She 
sardoneofthemwasholdingarifleandpointing it at the street 
below. She t.hought t_he m~n with the rifle Wil$ a guard. She said 
he_waswearmgawhlteshlrtandhadblondorlighthair.Walther 
sardshesaw_asecondmant_otheleftofthe riflemln,panlyob 
scured. wearrf\9 a brown su1t coat. (Commission Exhibit 2086). 

Mfl. Walther was not deposed by the Warren Commission. She 
was not interviewed by the Select Committee. 

8, Arnold Rowland-Rowland was standirog with his wife at 
the WO$t entrarlCe of the Dallas County Records Building on 
Houston Strllet, about 160 fee~ from the Depositor'(. At 12:15 

~~o~: 3H~:t~ ~~~kb~kt~~s~~~t~~~~~f~~~hs:;~~:::~~~~~~ 
of the DepoSitory on the 6th floor. Rowland said the man was 
holdlnijascope-si~tedrifleintheport·armsposition Heiaidhe 
als~ i<IW at the same time a second man, "a Negr~." leaning 
agamst the ledije of the southeast window (2H 170). Rowland 
assumed tile armed man we1 a security guard. Tha rifleman 
shortly d1s.appeare-d from view and Rowland did not 5ee him 
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photos taken right after the shooting (September 25, 1978). Press 

again. The "Negro" man stayed there until 5 or 6 minutes before 
the assassination. 

Rowland's observations were so challenging to the Warren 
Commission's basi c conception of the case against Oswald that it 
devoted two pages of the Report (WR 251-52) to discrediting him. 
The main point the Commission makes against him is that he did 
not mention the second man until March 1964, when he testified 
before them. But Rowland insists that he told the FBI about the 
second man when he was interviewed by them the day after the 
assassination. He says the FBI told him to forget it (2H 183-85). 

Rowland's claim is supported by the testimony of Deputy 
Sheriff Roger Craig, who told the Warren Commission that Row
land had immediately sought out the authorities to tell them he 
had seen two men on the 6th floor (16H 953). 

Rowland's claim is even backed up by the CorPmission itself. 
On page 251 the Report says Rowland failed to mention the 
second man until March. Nevertheless, two paragraphs later, it 
quotes Deputy Sheriff Craig's claim that "about 10 minutes after 
the assassination" Rowland told him "he saw two men on the 
sixth floor of the Book Depository Building over there," and that 
one of them had a rifle with a telescopic sight (WR 251). 

C. Lillian Mooneyham-Mrs. Mooneyham was interviewed by 
the FBI on January 8, 1964. She told the FBI shE watcheJ the 
JF K motorcade from the courthouse across from the Depository. 
She said that "4 Y, to 5 minutes following the shots [ ... ] she 
looked up towards the 6th floor of the TSBD and observed the 
figure of a man standing in the 6th floor window behind some 
cardboard boxes," standing back from the window and '1ooking 
out" (24H 531 ). A Dallas policeman, M.L. Baker, encountered 
Oswald in the lunchroom on the second floor of the Depository 
only 90 seconds after the shots were fired. The man seen by 
Mooneyham "4 Y, to 5 minutes" after the shooting therefore 
could not have been Oswald. (Note : The sniper's nest was not 
discovered by the police until about40 minutes after the shooting). 

D. Dillard and Powell Photographs- Or. Bob R. Hunt, photo
enhancement expert of the University of Arizona, reported the 
findings of the HSCA's photographic panel with reference to two 

photographer Tom Dillard (HSCA Exhibit JFK F-153) took his 
photo seconds after the final shot, after the alleged rifleman had 
already fled the window. The Powell photo was taken some two 
to three minutes later. (Both photos show the face of the Depos· 
itory) . Dr . Hunt concluded that "somebody or something moved 
boxes around in that room" in the minutes after the assassination, 
the same time during which Oswald was encountering Officer 
Baker and Mrs. Reid on the second floor. 

Hunt told the HSCA that the change in the configuration of 
the boxes visible in the Dillard and Powell photographs gave the 
appearance of "boxes rising up in between" other boxes in the 
window, just as if someone, in the moments after the shooting, 
was setting up the sniper's nest which was to be found by police 
later. 

F. Judge Bert Griffin-Judge Griffin of Cleveland was assistant 
counsel to the Warren Commission. One of his tasks was to follow 
the search for fingerprints in the sniper's nest. The Warren Report 
pretends to be confident of establishing Oswald's fingerprints 
alone in the nest. But the reality was different, for as Griffin 
would later complain: 

"The investigation of the fingerprints was so inadequate, there 
could have been a football team up there with Oswald and the 
Commission would not have discovered it." (Source: Griffin to 
D. Lifton, taped interview 1. 

RECOMMENDED READING 

1- "JFK: The Unsolved Murder," Inquiry, by Paul Hoch and 
Jonathan Marshall, 12/25/78; recap of the HSCA hearings. 
2- "Tink," New Yorker, by Calvin Trillin, 11/27/78; a short, 
current bio on Josiah Thompson, private detective. 
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"This is the Age of Investigation, and every citizen must investigate."- Ed Sanders 

CONSPIRACY FOUND 
The sound of a shot from the grassykrioll has been heard by the 

House Assassinations Committee since last we met, and the 
committee has thus been obliged to conclude in its final report 
that a conspiracy in the JFK assassination was "probable." 

the immediate result was shocked, hurt, angry, incredulous 
outcries from the defenders of the lone-assassin faith, wails of 
disgust and disbelief from the FBI, a counter-attack through the 
mass media, and the disintegration of the celebrated "non
partisanship" of the select committee, all the Democrats but one 
going along with the conspiracy finding, all the Republicans but 
one dissenting. 

But this gets ahead of the story. Our purpose here is to look 
back on the committee 's progress, review the main events that 
brought it to its last-minute reversal, then take a look beyond to 
guess what the new situation may be like. 

THE SHOT 

We heard the pre-echo of the knoll shot. the shock wave of it. 
as the acoustics people might say, on September 11, the fourth 
day of the committee 's public hearings on JFK. It would be three 
and a half months more before we would hear the blast itself. 

The chandeliered hearing room was expectant that bright 
September morning. The word was out that this was to be the big 
day for the outside critics, that we were perhaps even to be vin
dicated by the testimony that the acoustics expert was scheduled 
to give. 

Certainly the first three days of the hearings had given the 
critics no comfort. The members gazed down in seeming content
ment as their chief counsel, G. Robert Blakey, systematically 
went after the arguments advanced against the lone-assassin 
theory by the first-generation critics. Like a prosecutor in a trial, 
he set aboulia pull the magic-bullettheory back together, explain 
away the backwards headsnap, and shrug off the relatively 
undeformed condition of bullet 399. 

To the satisfaction of the media, Blakey was clearly beating 
the critics back. Maybe now, they thought, the JFK question was 
at tong last about to be shut down. 

Then at the end of the third day a new word was out. A major 
upheaval was now expected. 

New acoustics evidence was about to be presented that would 
turn the whole case around, weighty scientific proof of con
spiracy. Where Warren said three shots were fired, the new evi 
dence said four. Where Warren said all shots came from one gun
man firing from behind, the new evidence said one of the shots, 
the third, was fired from the front. from the area of the grassy 
knoll. 

As we are sure our readers know, the physical basis of these 
conclusions was a Dallas Police Department Dictabelt recording 
of the gunfire made automatically through an open mike on a 
DPD motorcycle riding escort in the motorcade about 120 feet 
behind the limousine. 

This acoustical record of the assassination was known to the 
Warren Commission. but the commission and the FBI were ap
parently satisfied that it had little evidentiary value. The critics, 
especially the Texas group led by Penn Jones and the magnifi
cent Mary Ferrell of Dallas, knew there was important and indeed 
decisive information on this belt, but lacked the financial and 

· technological means to retrieve it. And there the question lay. 
Time passed. The debate alternately sputtered and raged, 

would not be quelled, and then finally in 1976 the House set up 
the assassinations committee. In 1~77 , Mary Ferrell informed 
this committee of the existence of the belt and turned over a copy 
of it from her archives. With help from a former Dallas Police 
Department assistant chief, Paul McCaghren, the committee 
was able to find and procure the original belt, formerly thought 
lost or destroyed. 

The next step was to send the tape out for analysis to the 
outfit most experienced and competent in this kind of work, the 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, acoustic laboratory, Bolt, Beranek, & 
Newman . BB&N had a long list of scientific and technological 
achievements to its credit, conspicuous among which was the 
fact federal courts had directed it to testify as an expert witness 
in two of the major political court cases of our time, the Kent 
State shootings and the Nixon 181-l-minute gap. 

The BB&N technical analysis of the DPD belt was reduced 
finally to two propositions derived from two different kinds of 
scientific activity. First, BB&N used a matched-filtering proces~ 
to retrieve the possible sounds of shots from the dictabelt's noise. 
Second came the analysis of the signals thus identified. This 
analysis was carried out by means of the detailed acoustical 
examination of the specific signals isolated in the first step-the 
"impulses" that might be sounds of gunshots. The method was 
to reproduce these impulses as waveforms and compare them to 
the waveforms of rifle and pistol shots recorded on August 20, 
1978, by the BB&N project team in Dealey Plaza. 

The waveforms are complex patterns that contain a grEiat deal 
of specific information. The waveform produced by a rifle shot 
can be distinguished from that of a motorcycle backfire, for 
example, because the bullet. being a supersonic projectile, pro
duces a distinctive shock wave preceding the blast wave. And a 
shot fired in Dealey Plaza can be distinguished from shots fired 
in all other places, because the buildings bounding the plaza 
and their over-all configuration and physical relationship to each 
other give the plaza a unique acoustical "fingerprint." If the 
Dealey Plaza test patterns coincide with the Dictabelt patterns, 
then the Dictabelt impulses are of shots fired in Dealey Plaza 
or its exact acoustic replica. 

So having ·found the shots and determined their points of 
origin, BB&N's chief scientist and project leader, Dr. James A. 
Barger, was about to tell the committee and the world that the 
Warren Commission was wrong, that there were two gunmen 
after all, establishing a presumptive case for conspiracy. 

·-------------------~------------------;~---~ .... ...,. 

.... 
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That was the Christmu presen1 the acousticl people hl!nded 
the ~mmiltiHII Of'l December 29, 1978: sclentltle proof of 
COOSPirtiCy 

Was this a verdict that the staff, the committee, and ttMt 
Congress hed wanted to come up with? On the contrary. The new 
advooa~es of conspiracy theory were dragged kicking and 
scraamtng the whole way. They had not wanted thts result 

But once they had found this evidence, there was lillie they 
~ld do but face its impllcat1ons end .speak the words ... con· 
spora~y probab'e ill JFK assasSHl3tion.·· Chief counsel Blake'( 
was'" a sense disarmed by his own weapons In this clima~.lt 
had been his ltrltegy, as a lawyer confronting ceneln t~hn~al 
problems of proof, to define "best evidence" as "S«•enufoc 
evidence,"anc'toglvelessweig/lttothtthingspeoplesaidtheY 
saw or_ heard. He was saying in effect. ''You can be fooled by what 
you lhtnk you hear or see. Lersae instead wtlat k>nd otfac~s 
we_canueertetnthrough theuseofobJfiCtivescient•ficaxarrn· 
n~ttonsofmeterialpiecesofeVIdence.W,..,tewreanbedlltllr· 
mmedsctenllficellywillberegerdedashavingbeendetermtned 
absolutely,endanycontredictorydlrecttestimMy-'15liWthtS.I 
heerdthat'- wlllbediscounted." 

~h~~~~~~~~~· ~~~ e=~~;!l~~:~ ~~::c~toh~~st;l ~:::~ ~ 
medoceleVidence" eonsuiling basocallv of x·rays. The natU": of 

these X·rays waa such that ~;u.pert study of themcould~termone 
the phystcillldatatls of the shot11 And one of thedet~tlsshOW" 
bythex-rays,saldBiakey'smedlcalpanel wasthettheheadshot 
bulletcamefrombehind.Therefore,anye'videneelndtca!ingthat 

~~~~~~~~~~~d:eh;~t::,"::e~~~:~~:.:~id:i~p~a~~~~: ~:a,!~~:d 
01 discounted or BKP18ined away The scientohc evodence WIIS 

~~:~ ~~;~.,:c:i:e':c'e~~~:!e=n~~;':~!:::e:.~~:e:o:: 
btldtfitdodnot 

ln;:-~h:a:e~f~':::;i~~~;n:~~e~':~~~~~~c~~~:t~r:~~~~s:::~i 
:~~ :~~~~~c;,~i:~l~s~~:O~c!~ ~ ~~!~'V:sd :.~;~v 
created to silence the consp11acv buffs. freaks and paraoo 5 

oow found ot&elf Cllst amol'lg them 

ELITE REACTIONS 

.----------------Ciandatlne Amerieca e3 

all. How now, Srarl Do we haaranapolov_v? A little &ell-criticism? 
Nothing of the sor1 enters the Srer's m~~ Right 1tr11ght ~ ~~ 
mall:heswithitshackneyedarrogaoce. ModernWitChcreft, It 

~~~i~l~!.e~e~:g~h:u:.~?ustics evtdence. "esoteric,'' ''hililhtv onfer-

Then worse, oo its news pa11e1 of March 16, the St&run· 
leashaditsJeremithO'Learyinanlr:ocredibl.e·to-beholdeffortto 
muddv the acouStiCS issue _bv quotmlil radot:"IIV out of~ontext 
cenaio pesseges from the fooel report submoned by Weoss and 
Aschkenasy in OHler to make it appear that these rwo experts 
hud re-considered ttrod retrectedtheorformertell1imony onthe 

fro;:~,~~; of the kind was the case. The Star storv is child's play 
toseethroughloraovooetheleasted~Katedinthelssue.Butto 
thelaypublic.theimpressionwillhevebeeosuppor!edth~tthere 
issomethiogllllrioustoargueaboutonthe acollttlcsevodenr:e. 
Perhapstherewillprovetobe,bll t thatwtllbere":"'lld!ousonly 
by new s.c:leotilic work on the dicteto:ett, oot by 0 Lear;v s c~umsv 
deceptions or the igooreot po$1unngs of the Stars edotonal 

wri~;~·hollght returns and abides that e~n m<'lre contemptible 
tha~ the role of the agencieseod lnstitutrons of the federa l gov· 
~romentiotheJFI(allairhnbeentheroleoltheondependent 
mass media. It 1s they most profoundly who deformed the facts 
anddistor1edthepubliccootextolthaKenn9dvdebate,andwho 
contioue to do so eveo after the evidence egaonst them is 

de~·;~t::ldia e hte will eventually come erouod oo JFK, oe~~t~rthe· 
tess ifonlyio their inoer mllota l set.Weooticedwothbemuse· 
me~t the all but prurient invostlgative zeal with which the New 
York Times ptow~ end reported the Nelsoo Rockefeller death· 
bed scene. Oo thiS kind of gouop the ~ig ~d~a wolf all be 
-ehnd--rrlot conspireclsts But tlleywollstoll faol to report the 
JFKcaseresponsoblybecausetheyaresoafraidofit,nodoubt 
propllrlyso,aon<;etheyhavesobadlyburnedthemselvesonltio 

th~~:~~obabiV It doesn't matter. If 80% of us can see thro~gh 
the warren con<;octiOf'IS when 80% of the mainstream opinton 
elite ere preaching to ushowsohdtheseconcoctJonsere.theo 
what the "opinioo makers" think eod sav must not make that 
muchdofference 

WHAT TO 00 NOW7 

ThebigqUUtloo nowpeodlngesthefinalreport'spublica tion 
date keeps beirtg s lipped back (we are now told to look for the 
printed tiAIII report by May 15t)ll whet kind of respanse will the 
report ge t from the Justice Oepanmeot. Justice might say, "Ah 
haiTheculpritstrestilflooseTohorsel"ButiteiiOmight sev, 
"Alas, too late. the whole thinljll tooboring." 

The initiative hn yet to shift formally from the committee to 
the JusticeOepartmeot because thereporthasnotyetbeenpllb· 
lished,5atWnthouohthecommltteestat9dotsessentialfiodings 
last December, Justoce hasnotvetbeenobhgedtosaywtoat ot 
means to do. No doubt persons of some inoersanctumhave been 
using thiswmterhiberoatiM tomllllthequestionowr.and the 
step - fioally .ae taken by the goveroment will be well con· 
s idered. Thecommltteeiscarefulinitsfioal reportdrafttocau· 
tlonJllsticeagalnstseeingitsopttonstoosimpllstlcallv. 'The 
choice ,"readsthedraftfinal report'slastperegraph,inpert, 
"isnotbe~enefull-sealereOPIInongofbothceasormakingao 
ellontoforgetthem. Therearainbotheaseshmot&dareasthlll 
mav profitably be explored further Whlot the commottee fot.~nd 
out in both cases that prev;ously had not beeo known must be 
usedforrethtnkingwhatwesdonebefore." 

The problem he re is that thea "limited are!IS" would all 
epparentlyonvolvethe FBI, sothetifone favorsre·openongthe 
cne.onefirodsonesellintheblzerrepositionolergulngforthe 
FBirotakeitup. 

No way. The F8t. poor thing. stands mdicted tn thos case. It 
staods expo$fld on mora l and all but legeleomplicnyin the murder 
ofKong. ltstandsaccusedO'Ithegrossestmtsfeasancestnthe 
JFKioveS!ililatioo,includiogtheclestructionofprimarypieeesof 
physical evideoce and thedeliberatedeceptionoltheWarren 
Commission on sigoiflcant matters of circumstance. The F81 muv 
not be e~Wctlv a suspect io these murders, but neither Is ita 

i blamelttssbvstander 
There ere certain tesks,clearlv. that t he FBI should carry out. 

The FBI should do the two things thecommitteeaskedafit in its 
O.Cernber repOrt First, the FBI should review th-e acoustics 
resuttsandeitherconfirmthemmchalleogethemthrougheddi· 
tlooe ltechoicalaoelvsis.Second. itshouldeohancetherelevant 
92framesofthe 8ronsonWm(see article this Issue) to see if 
the " lone assenln" had compeoy in the soiper's nest. They 
shoulddothesetwothlngsbecausetheyliewithiotheprovin-ca 
olobJectivetvveroliableiCieotilicworttndthepoliticttsllbtectiv· 
otv of the Bureau ceo be fectmed out woth comparative ease. But 
therecan~nothough~ofcon-cedil'lgtheFBi econtrolllnghand 
intheofftc:oatmvesttgallootocome. 

TheassasSJna llon·coospiracvquestion takesusintothehnrt 
of American darkness: What role the Mob? What role the pohce? 
Whatroletheintell ogeoceagencoesandthecovert·operations 
alements?Whatrolethemihtaryandothertoreignpowers7What 
t<'llethepohticalsystem? 

A whole separate. ondependent investogative capubihty is re· 
quoradtoprobe suchquestioos ltwillhavetobereeruitedfrom 
theexisting agencles.butitwillhllvetoberunbvanofficees 
detlchedesponiblefromtheregulargovernment. 

The Philadelphia Inquirer is the one e nd only major Americen 
dally newspapar the AlB has seen thetsquerelyfaced thisre· 
qulrement. "BeeauH of its 11ctions," 11rid th11 lnquuer in eo 
ldotoroa\of January4. 1979. "anyfindingsbvJusllce(i.e .. the 
FBIJ would be suspect. particularly If It should determine that 
therewerenoconspltaeleslneitl'lercese"Therefore.Presodent 
Cll rtershould"llppolntaspecialproseelltOr.independeotofthe 
Oepa rtmeotofJust•ce." 

The AlB supports thiS tdeB. Appointment of a specialprosecu· 
tOfrepresentsthebestpoSSoblefurtharofficia ldeveiOpmentof 
the case The problem is that otalso requires Prestdent Carter to 
ac t. and Carter mav have reasons for oot waotiog to act. 

Asforollrcriticalcommuoitv.besidesalilitatinghoweverwe 
canfmaspecialprosecutor.wenodoubtheveverv real eodquite 
diffe rentkirodsoftasksconlrontingus.Mvownsenseofthese(l 
will not try to be provrammatoc) wtll appear in the followong 
observa tions. 

a . Thereisnoneedtokeeppollndonljonelong·lockeddoor 
whosehingeshavejustsprllngloose ThecloseddoortotheJFK 
ananinatiort will ne~er come unbolted. Ltke everv really im110•· 
lllntcloseddoor, itcomesopenfiosti>ythe wrong Stde. 

J ust sowoththisselectcommittee Fromthecritocs·standpoont, 
ot did everythong wrong. It coddled sensotove wotnesses lo'<e 
Marioa Oswald Porter. Richard Helms and Or. JamesJ Humes It 
sucke r·punched cro toca t witnesses hke Robert Groden. Cyrol 
Wecht, and Jack Whote It let ttsell be bullied by the CIA It led olf 
wo thastrongoot i·crotical.no-conspiracvsoobbism 

8utinspiteofallthat.itturnedtheJFKcasearound.Tobe 
sura,momentum canlo'&ryeasolyboelostagaio.butuofspring 
1979, there is a bauer Chilnr:e of forward movement in the case 
theo ell8r before And tha t os because thts anti-coo1poracost 
commluee,despite otsell,fou.-.dconlporacv. 

b. My ompreuioo Is that some crotocs have a hard tome see1ng 
thisaodtakongitlntostretegicaccouot ltmeanssomethongthat 
acongress iooal committeehasessentiallvsupportedthecrotics. 
eveo of it was tryiog to destroy them Some of our follow critics 
ftndittemptingmthtscorcumstancetoveottheirfeeliogsagalnst 
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NOTES ON THE DRAFT 
FINAL REPORT 

The committee's final report is not yet published as o! our 
pressdeadline.eodpresentindicationsarethatthefinatpmlfed 
form,w•.thsuch&upplemenlaryteehnicalraportsanddissentU5 

mavbemeluded,wi/1 notbet~vellablebeforethefirstofMeY 
The Al6 has hud an opportunity, however, to review ttMI ap· 

proval draft baong circulated to the committee m&mbers. Our 

~::;~~~'fo~~~~~·,: 1;~wn~0~~ =~~a'::t~:~~~~~~~~~~:.~: :~: 
generelfl:lelofthereporttheymeybeofsomeinterimlnterest 

The report rndawall. The story Is inherentlyfescmetlllll 10 

;;;~:~t.':r~PI! ":rocs~~~~;r~ti~~~~~~:,~·~ffB;~~ n:.::,~ r::sh~~:ul~ 
materiel. 

JFK -

.-----------------Ciamlestine Ameriu es 
the techr'llca l expertS Bar~r. Wain·~ Atthkenasv. end 181t~ng 

up ~~0~·~~~:: ~:e~::C ~:~~~~,~~:::;~~ ~·::;:h~:~ ~~~ 
probability that two uunmen liredatPruident John F Kennedy 

• A chapter called ''OSW!IId" (10 thouwnd words) concludes 
tNtOswokl foredthreerearshotsandthattheseeondandthlrt! 
shotl hit. OsWitld os peinted as a true dtl_lectOI" to the Soviets. 
a true pro-Castroklltist. and a mentallydost.-rbedmancapable 

of::~~~~ ~~t~~~~~~~!~~~-aside on this \18Stly important Q<~estion 
of the identity 11nd motive at Oswald Thos q.-estoon ua~e the 
warren people o problemtheyc_ould notsolve •. •nd.trueto~hat 
tfadltion the currant so roup remams. The comm1tt~e I ~ortTIIt of 
Oswald is the weakest. most myopoc part ol•ts Vl&lJtlhUitlon at 
the crime. The committee somply never seams to have ukad: 
'"What if OsWIIId were reallyinnoce~n?" 

And It Is not 11 small fault. As we fmd In a fa1er chapter of the 
report(below),thecommitteedoeslnl_actreahzethatRubywu 
probably acting on assognm~nt. not Impulse, whan h~ k1!lec! 
Oswald. Moreover, the committee aoo:ears to reahza that 1ft~ II IS 
truly the C358. this "would r;use quesuon~ of t~e ulmost ~rtous
MSSrllgardmgthecharacterofthepreSidentsmurdar 

But tilt! final report abruptly SIOPsshortatmakinu_tM•e 
weiuhty quest1oos explicit What _are they? Would the ~mstence 
of a Mob plot to kill Oswald not 1mply that Oswald moght have 
bean framed? And since the commrttaa appear~ to th1nk that 
Ruby acted us p~~rt of a Mob plottobll Oswald. th•que~tionfalny 
shouts 11seK Why dod the commonae. 1n &O•te of lndteauortt II 
might be wronu. con ton~ to msiStthat OliWitld was a pert•clpent 
lntheKannedyassassmation? 

The best pert of the commrttee"s reconstruction of the! UN I· 
sinationstory.infact,isthepart eboutRuby.L111htcutupon 
Ruby is, by refract>On, light ~51 upon 06W31d. K we knew why 
the Mob k111ed Oswald-if rt d!d-then we would know what 
Oswald was. The whole Ruby-Sunday s•da of th1a case remaons 
r•latively undardtl-..loped because of the immense prepon
derenc•ofottantionu•vanovertoDealayPiaza.Thacommlttea"a 
wOtk,howaver,makasitsafetoSIIYthatlhecomprehansionof 
the Oswald murder os now the same a.~the comprahensoonof the 
l!;annedy murder. '"Who k1lled LHOI Is the same queat1on as 
'Whok1IIBdJFK?"" 

Thareportalmostbringsthisout.ltshowsosRuby"ssyndicate 
ties and histOtY In awesome panorama. It helps us feel the 
~rtscando of h•s pre-Bssa_ssmat•on con tacts w1th !JOma of the 
most ruthless mob killers m the game. all of whom were close 
to tile very crimelords whose h11tred of the Kennadys wu most 

1ntanse. The report shows us Ruby,. that Sunday mor~~ng. 
coordinating h1s movements to the k•llmu. ~round _wllh as
sos!anca·· from someone ins•de the Dallas Jarl, I qu•el way to 
sugyeataflnding thatthepoloeawere~orrupted 

Butl<lareponMversaemstoadd itanup It outlines the Ruby 
conspiracy theory persuasrvely and w1th apparent C?n~octoon. 
but then on the question at what thadev.tsll':hl l~1ng might 
maan.ittriestohidebehindthenarrowhtt!eciiCha. questions 
oftheutmostserio\lsnns·· 

Wh81 qoostrons? The report OUIIhtto say that. It ought to say. 

1n so many words, ··11 Ruby hll Oswald lor !he Mob, then !heM~ 
wanted Oswald dead. Why would the Mob want Oswald Mad II 
Oawald was justa bummed-out loneruona o..-erthe ed!jla? He JUII 
solv.dt rnproblamWhywould~nttoklllh•m?And 

weld was nor the pr&Sidtlnt"s au.assin, he~ ha?" 
Butthareportwillnotbud!jlefromaWarran-lavelfartht • 

whatever else m11y be revealed. Oswald flfed Shots at the 
prasodtlnt. Not to ask too much of thrs commrnae. bot this 
obtt.Jseness does cr111111 maJor conceptual flaw In the 1•~•1 
report. The report indeed suffers needlessly for ins•nuetl"!i! 
airily thesemysterious""quest•onsofth-eutmostsenousness, 
onlytoleawthe · heeted,unresolved,notavan 

End.ofd•uression. 

• ··sovoat."' a short chapfar, proves the Russ~ns didn"t do it. 
• ··Anti-Castro Groups."' another 10-thousend·wOtd chapter. 

lays out the history of anu-Kennedy laelings wrthi~ .!~ 
Castro groups. Goes•nto Veciana/81Shop. Alpha 66~ 

~5thousrmdwordslong,llthe 
lonuestchapterin theJFKpart.lttalt.esupRuby"sassoo;:.at•ons 
first,thenOswakl"s 

Thisiswherathereportraisesandthendodgesthaquastion 
we chewed on above. Was Ruby '"pan of a soph1st1Cated plot to 
murder OSW!Ildr" We like the question, bu t. as noted. we th ink 
the report ~dly fa1ls to soat into it. However, !his chap«tr 
doe• offer e good review-summary ol Ruby"s trndarworld ties, 
drawn well Into focus. not dismissed as In Warren.lndaad. the 
committe• ltppeatl hare to be well satisfied that Ruby wes a man 
of the underworld who was acting as such when he killed 
Oswald; ""The committee concluded. moreover.·· reads the report 
in 11 cruclll passage. "that Ruby·s shootlnu of Oswald wn not 
a $p011taneousactanct that•tmvolvedatlaastsomaelamants 
of pramOOitation. The committee further concluded that ot11 
hiuhly unlikely that Ruby entered the police basament Without 
assistance·· 

• Oswald as sssassin, impl1BS the comm•llaa. was a boy on a 
mB;Il"S job This complie31es the theory _that he wes actinu the 
nsan•n'srolalorenorganizationas&aroousastl>eMob But the 
report continues that organized crime carries out ··gangland 
styla··klllinusonlywhenthesiunature isne9d9dasp.artoftha 
point. The report cites the counter case of labor writer V•ctOt 
ReiMI.whowesblindedby&eidin 1956by""anunreliabledr..,g 
user "" tat•rsla inbythesyndicatetypes "'whohadrecruhedhlm 
Into the plot."' 

• Oswald·s possible contacts with the New Orleans under· 
world are also reviewed here These Include his mother. 
Marguame, who may have known cenein Marcello lieutenants 
150Cially;hisuncle.CharlesMurret,8bookiewithintheM8rce\1o 
system:endthansocilltaofMarcello"scaptaln.NatioPecore. 
who bailed Oswald out of ja1l when he was arrested as a result 
of the pamphletscufflewrth Cubanex1les. 

This s.eo;:tion concludes with a discu$$ion of Holfa"s infernal 
hatred of the Kennedys. his closeness to Marcello •nd Traf
licante,endthepossibilitythatham•ghthavebeenatapmember 
of a Kennedy-usassination conspi racy. The report ra~aalsthat 
RobertKennedy'sini rialthoughttrponhearingofhisbrothar·s 
daathwesthlltHoffamighthavebeeninvolved 

• Asix· tho.-sand-wordchapter setsoutthee~idenceontha 
Secret Sarvica,!hafBiand theCIAenddeterminesthayeraall 
Innocent 
• Achaptarof aboutthesamelengthn~~mestharaspectsm 

wh1ch the uovernmantal auenc•as failed theor secur.ty task 
befOtatheasussmauonandlheirinvestigati~ataslo.alterwards 

• Seperata llpp&nd•xvolumaswrl lconta•nlhe reports of the 
tcian!ific panels on forensiC pathology, f1raarms. ecoust1cS. 
photography. handwfltlng and fon.garpnnt1ng. and polygraph 
analysis. and the stall reports on oruanrzadcrrme.anti-Castro 
Cubans. end the Nosenk.oe3se 

KING-

The K1nu aSSBssinat1on has a long rn troduc1•on(12 thousand 
words). a 17-thousand word chapter on '"Ray.'' end a 23· 
thousend-wordchapteron the""Kin.gplot." 

"1ha committee believes. on the basis of the circumstantlll 
ev. encaavallablatoit,thetthereisalikalihoodthatJamesEarl 
R•y ssauirwued Mart•n Luther King as 1 result of a consporacy · 

T a moti-..: naither .. raca nOt psychology !is] en adequate 
s port for[Ray"srolem!theassassinatron.""norsolclyhiS 
"neediOtrecO!jlnitionandego-fulfillment."'Thecommittaathere
lore turned to a third possibility· financial reward 
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To our readers; 
Asyounote.thlsisadot.Citaissue,ourfattestissuevet 

81 16 pages. This reflects two conditions One is thai the 
IICt•v•tyoftheusessina!iorH:onSpiracydeblltehasbMn 
Vllryhlghandthereismuchtota/kaboutTheotheristhat 
lhroughouttl'liswholewinterandnowonlntospring,the 
AIBhasbeenkeplfunclionirogbyonlyt....,people.lthU 
beel'l •mpou•ble lor us to m~;unlain the dally round of 
WOJk-followmg the hearmgs. keeping in roue:h wtth the 
committee, with the media, with people on the hilt, main
temm!) our own longer-term nu;earch and investigatt~e 
efforts. keeping the off 1 ~e on shape answering the mall, 
trying periodically to rai&& money-.and at the &arne tome 
put out II newsletter once every two months, our normal 
SChedule Judgmgfromreactionstothedoubleissuewe 
publishedthi6P86twinter.itsuitsourreaderstohaveleU 
frequent but l11rgor issues so wo decided that stncott 
se~ms okay with you and m~kes things much easier for us. 
W$ d loave 11 for a while on thiS footing Unless we h811' 
aroun.dofvehementobjoctoons,yournextnewsletl&r Will 
come on August. 

Wotrustthatwo needremindnoneofoursul)llorters 
th~t we need their support We havo already made that 

~::::;:e;~ '~e~.~~i~ ~:~~ie'~~=~~~!!~~~~:z~ 
fo~ e little spare change from those who like the wort< 
we 118 been dotng in Washington. We have helped make 
P60ple of offocial Washington and the big medta take the 

~~~-:~rs~~~~~~:o~~~=~~~1.V,~7: :::~~ 't~~ ~~~~~ 
Thethingisrnovingandwecanuseyourhelp. 

HScA VOWMO RELEASED 

Cheers 
TheEd •t::... 

tn:S' ~~ ~~~~/;':! '::t~~;:·::;·~~~ ~~u:~~~:,:; 
by the Government Printing Office !GPO). TIMise volumes 
ere offtcial~y trtlld: Hearifi!)S Before the Sel.et committatl 
0~ An.usmattons of the US House of Representstives. 
Nmery-flfty Coft(Jress. Second Session 

Althoughnofineldetailsl'lavebeensef,ttappearsthataU 
of the Kennedy and King hurrngs will be out by earlY Aprtl 
end W•ll run to between 15 and 20 volumestotel Thisd~S 
not mc~ude the final reports. onvestigetive summ.;~ries,or 
SCtentrf tcreporti,whichwtllfollowbyMaylendtotal ln 
additional10 to 15 ~olumes 

All volumes should be 'omer&d from the following 
ao'dress 

Supertntendentot Documents 

~:s~~~~~~~t2~~~ng Offoce 

[1202) 275-3030-GPO Congressional ofllceJ 

The followong volumes (wtth 1ndividual ""al numDersl 
ha"" already been released Vol 1.11052-070-04768-2, 
&4.25. MLK-August 14-16· Vol. 2 #052.070-04769-l, 
$4.76, MLK-August 17:Vol '3. #052.-070-04770-4. S5.00. 
MLK-August IS; Vol. 4. 052-070-041344-1. $4.00. MLK· 
Novernber9-10. 
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MEDIA REACTIONS 
Nobody qutte eJq~&cted the mass media to tol l over and play bull 

m41relv because a few pcoustics experts had gtven the world 
scttntificproofof conspirecy Old ways die har<l. 

Nonetheless,ithasbeenqutteaneducattontoseethaedltor· 
iallstsofthofl811ongotoworkontheproblemoftheJFKacous
ticsevidence Followingisacompendiumofthacho•cerutter

ances. 
The New Yorlt T1m&S !Jan 7. 19791 leaped directly mtoa met.l

physics of language to hitetthe useoftheword"consporacy." 
"Tothelaypub lic,"theTimeslntoned,asthoughitweretalking 
tosomabodyelse.·"thewordlsf retghtedwithdarkconnolltltons 
olmalavolenceperpetratedbyenemoes,foreognorpolillcal But 
two mamacs tnstead of one' might be more like it" 

The Washingt()ll Post(Jan_ 6, 19791 was very angry. Tho con 
spireevflndrng,otooted,"appearstobebasedsoJ./yonsclenttfoc. 
acot.unicalevidence."and itfoundthatnottott.ltaste. "AIIthet 
osleltisatheoryofconsptracySinppedufthetnternatlonalor 
domestic intt~gue on which many of the Warren Commission cri
tlCShavefocused .. There58emslittlereasonfortheJusuce 
Dep~~rtment to U58 its resources exploring the dead ends ~nd pur
suong the cold tratlsthat thecommiltee tspresentong otlnthe 
Kennedycase ... Lettvathemallerwhereltnowrastsasoneof 
hostory's most agontzing unresolved mystt~ries." Quite an 
amaling positoon to t11ke. when you loolt; at it On one hand. 
agony, mystery, unresolution. On the other. take twoasporin and 
try losleepitoff. 

Or take the Washington Post columntst, Rtchard Cohen (Jarl. 
7, 19791: "Thos t& .. a consporacy between Lee Harv1:1y Oswald 
and someone like him-Oswald Harvey Lee. Make up a name.lt"s 
aclona of the same man_ Hettllegedly l iredtheshotthalnever 
hit.ifiMifiredttlfhewasthere .Thefactofthematterislhel 
lnolongerknowwhylbelievewhatlbelteve""Wellput 

Newsweek (Jan. 1, 1979) Conspiracy lheorv is "sorely lack 
ing.""Manypeoplemayquestiontheuseolarc~tnemathemat" 
calandcomputartechniquestorecrea tecompluphysicale~en 
from a crackly tape." Newsweek further misinformed its reada 
bysaying,falsely.that"tl'larecording (oflhegunfire) 
never made a~a• ltble to the Warren CommosstDO · 

TheBostonGiobe(Jan.4, 1979]cculdnotresisttheusual dtg 
at l hemoti~asoftheindependentcriticswhoheve led thechase 
sofar."ForthosewhohavelonQpropoundedconspiracythoones 
forbothmurders,theraportwas.inilsbtzarraway,reassuring." 
Then as though by deep reflex the G/obamoved to defuse the 
implicatoons of the new evidencec 'The consporac•es the com· 
mitteeseemstoperceoveareofamuchlo-rorder.involvongthe 
private hat reds of private men." Whate~ar that means. 

The•'hicagoTribune(Jan.5.1979)hulfed,"Thts isscantvalue 
forthetimeand money6pent .. Wabegtobesparedfromany 
more of these 'official investigattons" whtch s.qUBnder money and 
producelinlebutmorespeculauon'" 

The amazing hetghtstowhichno-conspiracyedotoriahstscan 
soerwhonpressedbyhotevidencaisnotaspectacleconfinedto 
theb t ggerp~tperl 

The Cedar Rapids Gazella (Jan. 4, 1979), for example, really 
unloededonthaconspiracyltnding.Theacou$1tcsanalysls,tt 
sneered,911veus'"nohardgoodstoseeandtouch .• What 
Congress has come up with on I he Kennedy essasstnation. as it 
Slands.esteblishosaplotbehinditnomoresoltdlywithSIVtniJ 
one was there than someone e lse's S8ytng there wasnocon
spiracvrefutes a plot The 5Cienttfic shot·lap&data no more 
clinch the presence of consptraey than radar blips and ptC1ures 
of something on film establish UFOs as btinging v11ito~ from 
outer space." 

Thelndisnapo/isStar(Jan.9,1979)roerod."1tlsold,rehashed 
stuff ..• Thepelrltlessnassandlackofsubstanceofthisout· 
landtshly e)(j)&nsive venture is amateur detective play and 

theal rocsis(&ic] measurable.intermsofi l sfa tluretoproduceany 
solidnewleadorbodyofev•dencasufftctent forsomuchasone 
criminal tndictment.'" 

The Norfolk Virgmilrt·Pifor{Jan 4, 1979) alw put a wry con
fident face on to toll its reeders "Butelt~:~rallthehu!labeflooby 
conspiracy entrepreneurs, neither the House Select Committee 
nor anyoneelsehuunearthedpersuasiveevldenceoffer
reachlng plo~s_tokill Mr. Kennedy or Dr King_ Those compelled 
toseektheStmstertnhtghplacesandlawwillnotbereassured, 
but, alas, !hey never are." 

Denvor's Rocky Moumsin News !Jan_ 4, 1979) essurad tiS 
readers that the conspiracy question was based "soleyon the 
~eiatedane lystsolafuuytaperecordingthatmaywellbeques
ttoned by other upens .... The verdict of the Warren Com
mission stands unshaken" 

The Awr•n Amtmt:an Srates~n {Jan. 4, 19791: "Conspi r<~cy 
buffsdon'tneedsupportiveevidencetobolsterthetrconclusoons 
ButthernajorityoftheAmericanpeoplelsnotsocredulousasto 
believeeverythingithears,\lspecte llyon t~tpe." 

Satd the Phoenix Rapvblic (Jan. 3. 1979]: "It was ttme and 
money wasted. · 

But here and there. twinkling away m the vast night of the 
medoa'scollective mind. therewerepointsofb-rtlhance. little 
starsolunderstandtngandelementaryintellectuallionesty,and 

~~~~~,:~~~or7,;~~::~~~~J~ 
"that it INOuld be onlerell.n!l to observe the reaction of those in 
the media who had been assuring us l Ot"" 15 years that Oswald 
hadectedaloneand thatanysusplciDOtothecontrarywasthe 

~~~ultofae presi dent1~~~~~t!~~~h~::n~~;~n 
actionsol" lone-essassinbllffs"-anice turn ofphrase.tha-

w wehaV:
0 

Dtthe 

"lf,asanation.wearedistncbnedtoexaminepesst 
sptrBCteswttenour leadersare shotdowninthestreet.perhaps 
we would be more honest to passe constitu tional amer.dmant 
stipulating tha t. in the future. prominent Amer icans can be 
assassmatedonlybyderangedindividualsactmgalonelhat 
would clear the a ir.'·--------:-;;~~~-' 

OTHER REACTIONS 
{The followmg tsfl compositeolquotescompolldfrompress 
accounts Since January 1,1979.] 

Marguerite Oswald-{Lee Oswald's motherl-" the select 
commlllee has dono its work, tried h11rd. they ere man of 
mtagrity, but they medo the same mlttake as the War ren Com· 
mossion My Late son Lee Harvey Oswald was framed for the 
murderol President Kennedy .. Theyaresayingtneffectthat 
Lea Harvey Oswald was one of the gunmen and I will emphau· 
cpllysaytheyarewrong .... lhopea'ldknowtha fcturewill 
vindicatu my son anurely.l welcome further tnvesttgat ion and 
believe it is mandatory" 
Marinl!l OswrJid- "Yoor guess (about the Commottee's eon· 
clusions]isasgoodasmtne l'verullygotnocommemonit 
andhavenotbeenkeepmgupw•thtt.' 
.Jesse Curr~lformer OPO Choell- " I don't know how it could 
mako any d tfferent at all, now l'~e always sa 1d it will possible 
that therecouldbeaconspiracy ldon'tknowwhetherthey"ll 
hllveanotherbtgmvesllgllliononthislatestthongorwhat 
Henry Wade-{Dallas OtStrict Attorney!- "There !'lave been at 
least15boobwrittenthatsaytharewasfiringfromthegrassy 
knoll. hlven'tthere71 havenotdeatftherewasacons~iracyor 
not_ldoubtthecommi!leeknowslltheybringusabodyandsay 
hetSaconsptractor.we'llprosecutehom Therearestollpeople 
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INTERVIEW• 
DANMOLDEA 

when Profec1 d•ed 1n 1962, Zet~U 1 WI& rewarded Wllh e pos<tiof'l 
on the commis,.on to replace Profaci 

Joe Bonat~nool New York. on the other hand, Wit 1150 retale~ 
toProtaci.buthedidnotslllyoutofthewar.HesupportadProlaCI. 
endthisled!otheso-celled''BanenaWar''oi\963,whichlasted 
until \ 969. 

All ofthisbeckground information isofprimarvsignilicance 
toHoffaas-wiUsoonSOle. . 

During the early 1960's, Mrs. Holle had had an affe•r wnhan 
u~rwor~ figure named Anthony C•mini who was under Joe 
Zerr\IJ's jurosdiction in Detroit When Hoffa found out ebotrl ~~~ 
wofe's affair, he went to z1miti e!'!d asked h1m to order Cim.n• 
awav from hie wile. Cimini balked at Zerilli's enllllnQ command 
andhewasallegedlysetuphold 1 ngstolenst~euritiesandeven
l118lly was senT to jail. Mrs. Holle then cume home 

ZerHIIInwrnWDntadafllvorfromHoffa,andaecordingtofi'!Y 
soun::es.tlultfavorwasforHoffatofea'I'EI•friendlype~nln 
his pla«t when Hoff li-nt to jail Thfl fr~endlype:rson. of course. 
was Frank fltzalmmon6, who ...... ~ also from Detroitandwh<.>W85 

a lao quite well c<.>nnectad with the Oetroit underworld. 

he ~.~~:~j=~~nT:~~~~~:; ~~~'.'::'~~~:~~~~:~~:de:~~~~ 
his own disappearano;e from 1964 to 1966 to avoid government 
proaecutionandrnobre!M"isalafO<"hisactionslnthe"'Banantl 

:;;;~~~~ h:::,~~~;:~~~<.> ~~: ~~~:r.~lt'~,:r·:::· ~~~m:~~ ao~ 
~0,::~~=~-n,;;i: !!~;e:;~;~~n~h~~;:p1~Z=~~~·::::~oc~·-~t 
r~~z~~o~:c~~t;it~:~:~~~.·~~fr~~s~d~~~.!~ ~:~~:~~ : 
ICalfycent,.lillldintheSouth. 

ta;:'~::~:r~t :~~~i~u~e;~~~~~~a~~,~~~~ 1;;:;,~n~ 
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Al B; Why then did the M ob nMd t o kill Hoffa if he Will . as you long stretch In prison. Chlrles O'Brien. the men who allegedly 
My. cfoMd out a nd .,.,.u8tidd by Fitnlrnmons7 picked up Holle. has been indicted end conYICted twice. The 

otherah.e..eel thera frudybeenindietedOt"willaoonbeindicted 
MOLDEA: 1 betoe..e that Hoffa was becoming an unpredicwble wi th the IIU;II)(Jon of Sehletore Briguglio, whowesmurdered last 
U Sam GiancarUI ol Chlcego 1n the eyes of the underworld. And year 
I believe that both of their murder! were directly related to the I think lh~ go~~ernment Ia dol..; l n e~ellen!Job woth this case 
Church Com mittee's c losed hearings which ware goi ng on unde r t~corcu r:nsta no;e~, b ut thlgovernme l"lt sti!lhunot made 
duri~ t he summer of 1975. 09 lu ll a commitment ltlllinft the underworld 81 the problem 

Weknowandcandocument thatdurll'l(ltheSenateWatorgate deservaa. 

C<.>mmittee hHringl Holla was le<1k1ng onformation to Ervi_n·s ·------------Commmee. Ilia e source 1n Washington. as e me.,ns ol_!JflttJng 
even w1th Nixon. who had placed the rasuoctK>fls on ht9 com-
mutetion--which said Hofla couldn't !le<lk union offiCI unt1l 

~~:~~ea,:: ~~~':~e~~~~~no:_ theTeamslerleadersh ipwhohed WHAT DOES JIMMY KNOW? 
Ouring the summer of 1975. information he~ been leaked to 

the mirtll t/'lut foye underworld figures had been ldenl (Jimmy " the Weasel") f11tianno. at~ h1 t ·men and 
in Yed 1n th Castro ptors before Roselli. G1ancana and We 1 Cont Malia leader, hu betln 1n feder•l custody for the 

afhcante were brought i n by Robert Maheu Th~ ft\18 mob past ar "ta lkil'l(l"" about the full rel'l(le of Mob crimes. killing!. 
1gures were Russell Buffahno, one ol Ftll91mmons Pflr"ICII)III de.al1 s,anduaociation9 HehasbeencalledbyoneWashing

SuppOrters years tater, and h1s aUOCIDtiS from the Nonheast ton rca. "the h1ghest rank1ng US. mobster evertoc<.>me onto 
federa handt-enunparalleledopportunltyfortawenforce
ment." Frat•anno knows more about the Mob than other in
forme seYirlmagined.Only~;ynd , cote leaderssuchasl.ansky, 

Marc Ito. Trlfflcan te,can be stud to know rno<"e then hedoea 
al>o thl most tn l lmate secrets of organ1zed crime. 

MOLDEA As I indicat• 1n my booto:. Hoffa thought he was to meet 
ArllhonyPrownzanoan-daDetroitgeng"eratasullurtlanOetrolt 
rel!auram At the restaurant. thegovernmentbelievashe was 
picked up by Charles O"Brien, Hoffa'$ "'foster-son"', and The 
brother of the Oetro1tmOb$ter 

Hoffa Wllstakentoa nearbyprovaterasldencewherehewas 
allegedly greeted by three men who we,. known associates of 
AntllonyPro...enzanoHoffawassh<.>tandkllled,thego-.ernment 
behews,andthenhisbodyWIISdlsposedoffromthflre 

There was a repgrt previousythat Holfa"sbodywasputln& 
papershredder.butthisreport(rnStevenBrill'sThaTtoams/tor".s] 
hasbf!anrefutedbythegove rnment Thefactofth~maller•sthnt 
thfl best informat1on the government hu it that Hoffa's bodyw~s 
stuffedintoi!SSgaltondrumandshippedbyllpartoculartrucklng 
company to an unknown destonation. The go...ernmem doet n<.>t 
heYesol Jonform.ationastothefineldoSPOSIIIonofHoffe'sbod"y 

My own information on th<S. howell8r, comes from Charle9 
Cromald i's 1976biography.Cromald i WIISI Chicago underworld 
f1gure associated w1th Glancana, who indicated that Hoffa's 
body had been crushed and smelted 

urren tlyhehn tmmunityanditone~J<.>tiaungwlththeJustoce 
partment underthewitneuprotectionprogram totetlallhe 

knowsforash<.>rtprisontermolnomorethan loveyears,ptusa 
ewidentityandprotect lon. 
Already he hill told grand JU roes wh81 he knows aboutZ5 

killings. Testofy1ng at 11 trial in New York City In December, 
heacknowledgedthathepartictpatedlnninemur00rsfrom1947 
to 1953 and two rno<"e murders last year. He 11dded that he per
$0nlllly killed 11 least lour olthe vM:toms. Authoflt•es termed 
severa l ofthese25k<lhngsas-lmponant""mobhlt9 

TheMobiSsore,ofcoursefromallthlstalk.andtherehas 
been a contract out on Fra11anno"s life since 1977. At t he NY 
tflal. wh1ch 1nvolved repu ted members of NewYor~'s organized 
crime families l n a &~Imming opvrat1on, the defense rflportedfy 
called the governmenfsarrangementwith Frauenno""adeal 
wllhthedevil"' 
Fratienno.6S,wastokey,behind-the-~enes,operatoronthe 

los Angeles mob for rhe pi!ISI 20 )'l!ars ar>d was allegedly a tOp 
execution speciahstformobstersacrOS5thecounuy.Onemob 
expert bellavel Fratian no has~nowledge ot moRt important mob 
hilS wast of the MisSISSIPPI Since 1960 And Importantly for 
go~~ernmentlllvt:StiQators.helsuidtohavetodavllcomplete 
memory of these murders He also had first hand knowfedye of 
top-levt:l nahonal crome synd,cete meetingS. though nellftr 
format11 a member of the tOI)m0$1 group 

Accordlrlfi\OaCongre9sionalonWJsllgaroronorllllntZedcnme 
famiharwlthFrlllanno.thC<815vlftuaii1U08nimousconsensus 
among orgen1nld crime experts That he is immeasurably more 
Important tha" Joe Valach1, Senate w imess on 1963 and the 
most pul.>hcw~d Mob onformant to date. ··He IS a whole world 

Al B: How has the g~mment performed in going after and beyond Valacht." says this 50!!!.'&-::V.iJiacht jonew n~e 
pro•cuting Hoffa"• klltera1 only knew Jbotrnll'ie""NiW'Yor~ C1ty famoly Fra!lenno had per· 

so ledgeolh<gh·lewiMobblllngS Hewaaveryclose to 
ohnny Rosselli and he probably had onput on the CIA·Mafta 

plotsltgBinS!Ctt&trc Andlt iSVIriU&IIyunanimousamongexperts 
that he knows who killed Rosu lh and why. Also Sum G1ano;ana 

MOLOEA; The people who were allegedly inV'OIWld 10 1t 11re 
Russell Bulfe hno, who allegedly author~zed it; Anthony P 
venzano, who allegedly had the contract; the three men ho 
allegedly carried out the conuact; the man who picked Hot • 
and thl man whoallegedlyplckeduptheThree Hoffa k1llerse1 
theairport.AI I ofthesemenarelw:tvmgse~~erelegalp<oblems 

roghtnow. 
RuneiiBuffalmol'lasbetnlndictedandconvoctedfore•tonlon, 

andiSserYinga four·yearstmtchinproson AnthonyProven11no 
wasconvlctedforpentionfraudandformurderandissetvonga 

and why."" ~t•m•;IIC that Frauanno has Vltalonformat1on 
al>outMobonvol,.mentlntheJFKassassonaiiOnconspiracy.··lf 
hereallytoldthetruth. hecouldtellwhatwouldbeinvolve<lin 
enylmportantsyndicaleh•tandwtletwouldhavebeeninYolwd 
1ftheJFI<essassrnationwasaMobhit lfG11r"JCanawasbeh1nd 
1t he would have known, arid he may well ha-.e known 11 Carlos 
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Marcello did it. He hashed tomepastdeahngswith Marcello 
jNew Orleans crime boss]_" This source contonues. "frallanno 
would koow such atmo$11heric things particular to the Mob as 
how lo~ the plann.ng lor the auassinllion would have !liken. 
whettheaignificaneeoflloccurring in Dalluwouldhavt~been; 
endwhatspeeificallywntheeKtentoftheOallasPoliceforce 
being on the take and whose take it wn-Giancana·s or 
Marcello"t. 

The Justice Depanment is reluctanttoens-rquestionsllboot 
Frat1annobecause he isscheduledtolestofyln5even:Jisensiuve 
trllllsandollicialsdon"twanttovenerateenypre-tnalpublicity. 
However, it should be noted that a hrgh-level Jutt•ce Department 
source Is not n optimistic ol Frat•enoo't knowledge of the JFK 
case "HeobviouslyknowsstuffaboutRosselhand Giancana," 
thissourctNid,"butintheconte><toftheKennedyassassina· 
tion.no" 

S·nce 1&11apring, the House Assassinationa Commiuee nego· 
hatedwi:h Fratiennoand hisanorneysandtheJustieeOepan
mentiOf en ln tarv111w on the JFK essassinalion. The commlnee 
n1asoned that if JFK was a Mob hit, since Oa11u i& -st ol the 
MissiSSIPPI. Fratiannoml&hthavabeeninformedorconsulted. 
The committee was unsuccessful in g1mingthe interview and 
blames Frat<anno's l~wyers for foot-dragging. The committee 
dldn'thaveanvpowertoforC41him totalktothemnoranylnCuce
ments to offer him; he already has his immun1ty 1nd was baing 
protected. No 1ntervi- is pouibla now, of course. as tha com
monaaiaofficialtvoutofbusiness. 

According to Dennis McDonald, Frat•anno 's current attorney, 
his client might talk to some future investigation. but only in 
publicandonhisterms.Hawon'ttalktolnvestigatorsinprivtte 
about what he knows "I know Mr Fratoanno's view of the death I 
of the previous witnesoos 111 the matter," s.ays McDonald, "and 
he's quill concerned about meeting w1th people and divulging 
the information which he has. His feelings are that following 
theprocedurethattheH<IusecommitteewasrequeSiing[closed
door Mcret meet1ngs) there were two deatht (Rosselli and 
Giancana]. And hedotln'twanttoba a third" 

McOoneld believes hl1 client has "1mportanl'' information 
which he hasn't yet revealed DOfls he think Fratianno knows 
about the Rosselli and G•encenadllllthl? Hacoylyanswt~rs, 
"Yes. I think he has lnlormatio!'l." What about Hoffa?· Ag1un 
hahninlormat•onwhichahouldbeconsodared.Forex.ample. 
myundarstandingolsomeoltheeventssurroundingtheelleged 
plot ag1unst F1de l Cutro would lead me to believe that Mr 
Fratian !'lohas information that would be Important" 

lfFr"l•nnodoeshava importantinformetion.itwon'tbaeasy 
to come by. Some observertare sure he w1ll usa it to lhe me•u
mum to negohate the best deal possible wuh !he Just..::e Depart
ment. In other words. he w11l bargam lor more la'IOfs alter his 
prison term, such as 1 house. a car. etc IOIJO alongw1th his 
naw•dant•tyandprotaction.Othersthmkltmaybejusthypethat 
Frat•annoisusingtopromotaabookabouthlmsallthathewants 
tocuMinon. 

Thekeytothegovarnmant'aworkingintalhgenceonorgan1zad 
crime Ia Mob informers. Reportedly, the F81 has 2,000 organ•zed 
crime informers Most of these a•a peroferal associates of 
mobatart-busu>essmen,unionotfrc.als,relatoves,etc.Onlya 
very small number 115 ~o 20] are the axtramely difficult. to turn 
actual rm~mbe rs of Mella lam1lies-such n Jimmy Fnlllanno 

FromJune,1975toFabruary,l977amajorlawenforcament 
problamdavelopedas23kayinformersacrossthacountr¥wera 
murdered in what was termed "the .22 cllllberassass•Mtoona." 
The name wasgnHIIl baoctuse in most of these killings a .22 
calobar platol was used 11 the murder weapon. Beceusethe .22•• 
a strange end seklom-uMd weapon for Mob hit-men. experts 
beliavaitwasemployedatadehberatellgnallromtheMob 
-·reklllingyourinformets 

How did the Mob know who to bump off? The deaths appaar_to 
have beantharesultofblowncoverscraatadbylaxSfcumy 

of FBI data. and the 111akin11 of top-secret mlormers' names 
throu11h bribes to FBI personnel. However. the killings con
!lnued even altar FBI secur~ty WBI reanalyud and tigh!tned 
Thus.recentart!CieshavechargedthattheMobhaapenetrilted 
thaFBI 

The first v•ct•m to be killed by a .22 was former Chicago 
Mob-boss Sam Giancana. Hewn murdaradjust before ha was to 
testily before the Senate lnttlllgence Committee about thfl 
CIA-Mafia plots. 

Frank Bompensiaro ("EI Bompo"], tha ooa-l'm~ boss of~ 
Southern Cahlorn.a Mob fam;ly, baocama a .22 eahber voctrm 10 
1977 ln1966. againstthathreatofa pnson~>entence . hewn 
turned b¥tha FBI into an informer. and forth~ nut 11 years 
he was considered the most important Mob informer the Bureau 
h~d. Jimmy Fratlanno was Bompanseiro's behind-the-scenes 
West Coast partner. "They -r• vary close. extremely cloSlll.'' 
saysonaknowledgeablae>;p~rt 

The story of Fratianno's turnon~ began io Cleveland. A top 
Cleveland Mob Ieeder bought tap-secret information from an 
FBiclerl!.intheCievelandoffice .The laakaddatae"posedkey 
Mob informers. mcluding Daniel Oreana and Fral'lk Bompen
siero. Danny Grtena. an Ohio gamblin~ end loanshark racketeer 
who had bean a three-year FBI Informant. wu soon alter_blown 
apart by a bomb. (Bompensiaro had been assasSifl.llted 111 San 
D•egoeight months earliar ]Aprofess.ooal hit-rM!'I wnarr_asted 
andconfessedtotheGre8oemurder. HethenfmueradFratoanno 
as ona oltha man who had hired h1m. Fratiannowa•arrested in 
December, 1977,1orGTIIflne's m~rder He be9antotalktothe 
FBibeceusathayconvincadhlmthattheMobhadiasue~acon
uact on him for his failure todatectBompans•aro. h•sWeSI 
Coastpartner,asalongtimelnformer. . 

Onoefrat1anno startedopening up,heravaaledevaP/"Ooe•n· 
valved in the Greene murder. He also confessed to ordenng the 
murder of Bompensiero and named those who carrted out h•s 
8J<tCullonorders frntlannohasalreadyservedoverayearofhos 
shortanadsantanceandwillbetligrblaforparolemabouthlfl 
months.{Hahasservedover18year!inprlsoninthepast.) 

His 118xt court appearance Is schaduled in a Los Ang~les 
pornograph¥ trial wh1ch is en outgrowth of the 6ompans111ro 
murder. tlhegolflrnment has no 1urisdiction in murder cases. 
so they have ~one aller those onvolvad by pursuing the porno
graphy indictments.) Accordmg tO flalph Salerno, former NYPD 
0f1111nizedcnmalnvasligatorandaxpenconsultenttotheHSCA. 
"Fratianno was one of those indicted for consp~racy_to t.ake 
contrololthoparnegraphyindustry. Buttheunderlymg,b•ucnme 
is thadeathofFrankBompansiaro "Thetrialcouldsattle.accord
ingtoSalerno.'·whetherBompens•erowmskilladbecausathaY 
found out ht wuan infOfmant orbecausa he wusdouble-deahng 
somebodylnthepornographytakeovar.lthmkitcouldbee•thllr 
one." 

Fratianno lltobathfl government's key Wllness. b~~ presenii.Y 

~~e ~:~~~:: ~~,'7,1i:~~-,a;!,;a~~r~~~~~~~:·u~~V~· d~~ut~i~~ 
they'vagotthatmuchofacast." 

Salernowaaalsoaslledifheknew'lllhoputthecontractouton 
Franaono. "Anthony Spllotro," he replied. "was the fellow who 
was supposed to do it or ha"' tt done Ua'l orig1na1ly from 
Chicago,buthaspentthelastd8caOOor$0inlll_s V~as~ 
seems to have taken over the function of Rosselh-Chtcago s 
man out West." Do they still wunt Fratianno del!d~ "Yeah," says 
Salernomatter-of-lactly. "if thaycandoitwithouta gre~tdaal 
of trouble:· 
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KANTOR ON RUBY 
Seth Kilntor's Who W•sJ.-ckRubyJ!EverestHou5t. 1978Jpro

vidasanexcellen l summ•ryof Ruby'sn.fariousassocla tions 
(withthaDallaapollce.thaFBI.andknownmobst8rs),aservlce
abla psychological profile of Oswald's slayer. and the fullest 
accountyatofKantor'sownK!I fkaesquaaxparrenceuawitnass 
to Ruby's activities on November 22 {Kanto~ cla•mad to have 
seenandtalkedtoRub-;etPar•land Hoapital•mrnad•att lyafter 
the assassu'llltion The Warren Commin1on said Kantor -~ 
wrong The Stokes Committe will say he -• ri~ht.) 

Theboolr.isboldastinitsanampttoanawerthosegrealellof 
a11111mn: how d1d Ruby~nterthe DPObaMmanton November24 
and was he 11pped n to the time of Osws ld'B transfer? Wh1la 
faihngtobuildanairtightcBse.Kantordoesconcluda lhat 
Rubyprobablyd1d notenterbytha Main Street ramp, pllst~hl 
di.,.rted Office Roy Vaughn (u the Warren Commlnron 
cla•medl andthattharearestrongsuggastoonsthatRubywas 
tipped bY a phone call, possibly from Officer 81ack•a Harrison 

Hamson had known Ruby lor twelve years a~ to students. of 
thaphotographicracordofOswald'snsassinatlonhe•slam•ilar 
as the man from betund whom RubyemtrgasashechBrges 
0'::~;ding 10 Kantor. "He [Harrison] was one.ol two oflicerll 
s1nglad out by thepolicedepllrtment to take a !•a-detector test 
conc;e.ninghismovementsastheycould have •nvolvedRubythat 
morn1ng, The day olthe loa·detactor 11111 . December 13,1963, 
word spread thtough thudepartment\hllt Hamson had taken 
strong tran quili~ars tO muffle h1s reaction tO all ~uastiOill. The 
Secret Service than Informed the Warren Commission of what 
the police ware l!llying Horrisoo had done. but the Commission 
failed to look intothettpanddidn'tcheckoutanyo!Harrison's 
118r50flalcontactswithRubyo...,rtheyears" 

On the morning ol November 24, Hamson and Detective LO. 
M11lar ware at the Otlu" Dinar, down the block from OPO head 
quarters. Harrison raee•ved atetaphonecellthara !roman un
known person. Bothpolicemanwararaluctanttotalkaboutthe 
eallln their interv•ew with Commission Counsal8ertGriffin!who 
withleonHubertwaslnchargaofthaRubylnvastigationi. Miller 
evenrefusedinitiallytobeiJWornin 

wn Harrison rec11vong the last mlnutt dat1111s on Oswald's 
transfer? Old he thao PIISS this information on to Ruby, who 
receoved several phone calls at his tpartment that morning? 
Kantorraisesthasecrucialquestionsbut•sunabletopushthem 
anyluuher. 

At the time Rubyraeaived the last phone call itwaaalread¥ 
general police knowlad~a that Oswald would be taken through 
the basement to an armored car Ouetotha planned !IIM:Ufltv 
afterheW<Js•nthevan,Kantorconcludeslhatconspiralora 
would I' lYe decided, "Oswald would haW~ to be hitbalora~e11111~ 
lll!O thewn." 

AccOfding to no-consp~racydefendars, such as Commlss•on 
lawyer David Balin, the preciseness w1th which_ Ruby, then 
Oswald amved ioto the basement wUJUSta colnc•denca. Ruby 
MntaWesternUnionmonayorderat1117thatmornini10nd 
reechedthepoliceStel•onwitllinam!lluteandahaii.Oswald 
wa1shotat11·21. 8alrnarguesthatRubycould.havetoaende
layed a law m1nUie$ at the Western Union offiCI and would 
have thus mined Oswald's transfer entirely. Tharefora, Belin 
concludes. "circurnslancesof this naturaarastrongproololthe 
factthottherewas nocon~pu·acy[tokill Oswald]" 

As Kantor log•cally points out, it isanotherclasslcaX~tmpla 
ollookmgatthaJFKcasethrough"loneassassm"glasses 
Kantor honts that OPO conspiratOfS who m1ght haw bean 111 
cahootswithRubytoldRuby tobeinplacebyacarnuntimeand 
then ootyVIIhenhewasthere.behu'ldOUw::erHarnSQI'I,dodthey 
argn11 upstairs to bring down the pri_soner. Support1ng !his 
hypothesis, KantordataiiSthetambledlllrrayolthabasament 
securi typreparationsatthamomamolthesignal Whanthe 

ready 1ignal was relayed to Captain Fritz nothmg was set down
Steirs.Thatransfercarwasn'tinposition•ndwaablockedinb¥ 
peopleandothervehictes,anddetectivllhadn'tropedotfre
porters and C41mera crews to where they should have been Why 
would Otwald have '-n brou~ht down into 11.1eh a secuflty 
meu? 

Bart Griffin now admits to Kantor that the Commission didn't 
a><J)Iorathellquestionsproperly,"Wemightnothalflgrasped 
theconn&'l::tionaswa shouldhalfl .. rwelnavercarfladonan 
inquiry in to the whol8 1ya1em lor protBC1ing Oswald." 

BRONSON FilM UPDATE 
'The O.pafllnent of Justice should contract for the ex.am1f'1lt· 

tion of a film laken by Ch.,las L. Br1»0son to datarmme '" 
significance,ifan¥.tothaususln&t•onofPres•dentKannedy." 

Thlswasthanumbarone"racommendationforfurtherinves
tigatron'' thBt tha HSCA made on December 31, 1978 (See CA. 
Nov. -December, 1978 for a detailed background report oo the 
Bronson film). 

As we go to prass the AlB has obta1ned the "draft" language 
of the Bronson recommeodatoon Vllhich Wilt be in the final report 
lnaddlt•ontotheaboverecommand.ationthtdraltcopyofthe 
report continues: 

" .•. The panei[HSCAphotoaxperts]was unabla to discern 
anyfigureanditwasunablatosa¥concll1SIIflly,besedonth8 
study it did, Vllhethar appartnt motiOObehindthl windows on the 
flfthandsilnh ftoorwindo.,....WIIsdue tofilmart•factsorreal 
motion. Newrtheless. because the Btooson l1lm was of a 
superlorquahtytotheHughasl•lmthatthepanelhadsubjected 
to computer process111g. the panel recommended that similar 
add1t1onal work be dona on the Bronson film ." The Comminee 
alsoa$ksthaJustica Dapartmtnt "tocontractfor theapproprl
ataresaarchtobadonetodatermlne what.lfany,sillniflcance 
tha8ronsonfilmmayhavetotheassassrnationofthePresident · 
[This is apparently a recommendation fora further search for 
corroborativeeVIdenca,l.e,eyeWitnesslestlmOny,fongerprmts. 
etc,ofmorethanonaperson•nthasixthflootaniper'snesl] 

Clearly.thequesllonofwhattha8ransonfilmdoesshowfor 
a fact •• " this moment still open. Last November when the 
quest•on suddenly arose. thl Comminaa had time and money left 
toenhanceonlyoneoftht921rames.Thaslxmambersolthe 
HSCA'sexpert photo panel who were humadly assembled at the 
feeititits of the Aerospace Cofporat1on in CahfOfn•a 10 voew the 
computerllld.mullicolored.wa11-Sizedvodeod•splaysawanough 
to vote 5 to l•nlavorolenhancinga!l921ramubythesame 
method Onl¥ 111 th is way. they said, could they determine 
whether or not the image~ In the windo.,.... reveelad one. two. or 
thraa humanflgures.ltisth115to1 findingonwhichtheCom
mittet based its recommendation !abovel to the Just•ca 
Department. 

One expert who viewed the film al Aerospace was Robart 
Seltzar.oltheJetPropulsioolaboratoryofPasadena.Seluer 
thinksthe8ronsonf•lmm•yindicatenmanyUthreefigurts 
in tha smpar's nest This view support s an aarlltrcontentlon 
byHSCAphotoconsultantRobertGroden 

In a letter to the Committee's staff. Seluerwrotac "To my 
knowledga. this is the only possible ev•denca of movement 
behind the two closed wifldows adJBC$1lt to the half-opan 
window" 

Seltzer Mid. "Every other photo or movoa frame that I cao 
r~member shows thase windows completely opaque. possibly 
duatoacombinationofdlftandsungl8re.ltlspou•blethat 
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&light windowplne mo..,.ment could create the eppearence of 
rapidly moving olllectt. 11so, the Speed of shadow change, If 
clarified, could eully be diltingutshed from human movement ·• 

[Seltternotedtl'latthellronll()nlilmwassupoeroor inqu.alltyto 
the Robt,.l Hughes film The Hoghas film WIIS Utken seconds 
before tile shooting end had bean previously eXI:Imtned by the 
HSCA panel But they were unable to determtn& theorogin ol the 
movement it shows-concluding it was caused by photographic 
"anilacl$.'1 

Sehmr'slenercoot•nues . "Suchelarifi<:ationcouldalsoincli
cate compatobihtv with human movement, but in aother case, the 
movementshouldbaeMiyzed" 

The AlB has also learned from Bronson's Dalles attorney, 
JohnSigalos.thataddttlonalenhancementofthefilm,indepen
dent of the HSCA and the Justic::e Department, will be performed 
verysoonata New England llniversity.Thephotoworkwillbe 
fllndedbyeprlvateconcernwhichSigalgswollldnotreveel(not 
the Dalles Morning News, which f.rst ran the &tgry). 
Si~los isindt!fld very se<:retove about tho~ pel'lding I!Udy, 

giving few detlllll of the who, what. where, and w'hen Th• AlB 
did learn thltthe hilt Corpor11tion, which h1d 1nalyzed thl 
Zapruder and Hugh11filmsfor CBS in 1975, had offered to do the 
work for he.. They -ra IUrned down by tl'la HSCA and 
Bronson'sauornay. Sigalo&didSIIy,''Thefilmw.llbelludJed 
properly, don't worry about thll. It will be done in stages The 
first stage will be to look to- if it's human movement 
Thay simply Jook at ot very carefully and put it through the 
computars am! look 111 the movements. They know thl speed of 
the camera. They time the movements_ In other WQrdl. if it's 
co_mpletely jerky_kinda of movement it could be just e dirty 
wor'Kiowpan• flexong In and out. Once you establish that It's 
human, then you can go in and refine the algorithm on the 
computar.andsay,'OK. whatistheskinlonehereif-centell 
it, ar what is the shon colar, or is there ashinr Th.llt's when you 
stan ta try end pock up more infarmation from it. But the thiog 10 
do first is to decide whether or not there 1s human movement."' 

Although thl Bronson film 111he best quality evidence yet 
examined of the 8floper'l nes1, Chief Counsel Blakey eppurently 
isn't optimostic thll. ot woll $how anvthing, and hn rep011e<1ty 
said he does not "a11pect anvthong will come ol it" H• told 
Earl Golr of the Dalles Mommg News that the Just~<:e Oepan
ment recammendlltion was made "so people won't be con
cerned" 

Of course, II the lndicl!lllon of more than one person in the 
Warren Commlulon/HSCA "lone gunman's" window Is borne 
out,theobviousim,:~licationisthatOsWBidwnaithernotalone 

or,asmenycriticahaveallalongsuspec!ed,he..,.sframed. 

TlfE DANIEL FILM 
Another 8 mm. color lolm of Dealey Piela at the tome of the 

assassmetion has recently surfaced. Taken from a preVIously 
unseenangle,it~ovidessignoficantevidencebeerlngonthe 
presodentoalmotorcede (endtheposltoono!OfficerH.8.McLalnl 
as it sped off following the shooting The copyrighted 10·Hcond, 
176·framefilm, takenbyamateurphotographerJack Oenoelol 
Dellas, clearly shows that only one motorcycle pollcaman 
escortedthemotorcadanitemergedfromlhetripleunder»~~ss 
togoupontotheStemmonsFreewa.y.Thislonepollc•manisnot 
OffK:er Me Lam, who has aaid that immediately alter the shols he 
turned on hos siren and followed the IJmoU-IItne to !he hospltel 
The Daniel him thefflfOrl supports the HSCA acoustic IKperts' 
conclusoontha!McLain'snuckradiomicrophoneisttoaonethat 
trunsmiued the gun ahotslrom Oealey Plus to tha OPO nead-

4. 

quartersdictabelt. 
Roger Gwinn. an aide to Rep. Richardson Preyer (O·NC), 

commented. 'The film tends to support !he acoustic evidence" 
that there was a founh shot by a second gunman, end contra· 
diets Mclain'swu.tamen!Sthathaspedoutoftheplaza 

John Sigalos, e Della& attorney, is representing 01niel 
(Sigalosisatsohund1ingChertesaronson'srf!Centlydi.covered 
lolm.) He echoed Gw1nn's comments. ''The O.noell1lm doesn't 
show too much abgut tha .. aa .. lnatlon itself other than what 
transpiredshortlylherealter-the motorcadecgmongoutofthe 
tripleunderpass,"heaaod."lthmkit'saverygoodfllminterml 
oftellingwhathappenedaftertheytookoff.ltappearsth.!ltthere 
is a clearbraakwayand itshowsthatcertainlyOfficer McLain 
was not with the group at least for some period of time. They 
were clearly on Stemmons, well on their way to the ho!lpital " 

SpecificBIIy,howlongaltertheheadshotisitbeforeMcL81n 
leaves the plaZll? Bob Groden, HSCA photo consultant, who has 
elllmined theoriginallilmclosely, says, "The evidence seems 
to show, taking several «her folms intoconsiderutogn m additoon 
to the Daniel film, at lent 28 to30seconds"belora McLain takal 
off 

Demel WBI standing with his three sons (two of w hom ere seen 
in the fo<eground of the film) about 200 feet west of the under· 
pass on the north sode of Elm Street. The lolm sequence begonl 
as the president's limousina emerges from the railroad under· 
pass en route to the S111mmons Freeway and Parkland Hospotal 
TotheleflandbehindKennedy'sca risthecaro!PoliceChie! 
Jesse Curry (the motorcade's lead carl Directly behlndJFK's 
cBrisaSecretServocecar.followedbyLBJ'scarandhisSecrel 
Service backup car One motorcyclist, who has bun identof1ed 
by Texas researcher Gary Mack and by Bob Groden as Policeman 
B.J.Manm.lsvisible. 

A small side ml'!ltery emargu from the order of the cars. 
according to the film Secret Service Agent Will Greer. the 
driver of the president's hmousone, told the Warren Comm!IJSIDn 
specifically that he followed Chief Curry's car to Pllrklend HoSpi· 
taL Greer testilied thlll he didn't know the Wlly,AsthaZaprudor 
lo lm shows Curry's car wu the Jud car until the tnple under
pass. Curry apparently slowed down and puLled over to thllett 
side a! Elm Sueetjustllterthelonel headshot.andtheOanoel 
lolm clearly shows Curry's car behind Greer wtlen they emerge 
ontheothersideofthstunnei.Act:ordingtoSigelos. 'The 
President's car was first. no question about it. The lollowu~ 
Secret Serv1ce car Is next and Curry's car was the thord car. 
Otharswhohaveseenthefilm,includingBobGroden,verifythis 
description How did Greer know where to go? 

NewYorkcriticOavodliltonhespO<ntedoutthisdiscrepallCY· 
"The popular conceptoon haselwaysbeen thatChiefCurryled 
thepresodenfscertothehospital."saidlifton. "Thisconceptoon 
is pro\ffld wroog, et J.ealt 11 the point of the Stemmons ramp by 
theD.anielfolm" 

Lifton points out that Curry's testimony on this matter os wllfiiUI 
andthstheonlysel'lJ themotorcade-ntto!hehoSpOtelunder 
"Sirenescon··"Hedoesn't 53ywtlatherheledthem~taoled 
them,"savsLifton."SutthrNSecretServoceofflcia!s(Greer, 
ForrestSonels,andWinstonLawson)ollgi~~etestimonytha!IS 
specificandcompletolycontredlctedbytheOanoelfilm."(Sorrell. 
Secret Service Chief of 01111as, and L..aw110n, theedvanceagent 
from Washington, were both riding lr1 Chief Curry's car.) 

Liltonpointsout,forel\lmp\e,thatGreerloldthecommlltoon 
"I never passed it(Curry'tcer] ... l wasledtothehospitalbythe 
police car who was preceding me." Lawson wn asked by the 
commission If Greer actually passed Curry's car at eny time. 
Lawson replied, "No sir, they newr did. We stayed ahead of 
them." 

Thee.><planationtothisislltherthatthesehighly-treoned 
agentspaniclo:ed in thlsemervency and totaltyforgotwhatdld 
happen or thllt somebody 11 tvmg What could tha reasons be? 
Anothermystef)l 

r-----------------Ciandestlne Amerlea eu 
Daniel originally offered his film to the 0a:11as sheriff's 

depertment in 1963 1hortly after the usenmttoon. The OPO 
decldeditwnn'tsignilicantnodenceendreturnadlttohlm.tn 
l.ate1978,oneofhossonsencouregadhlmtocontacttheFBI, 
which he did. FBJ -v•nlll received the film end sent If tO Wnh· 
il"lglon. On December 2B the HSCA requested • copy. 
Onegenerelmi.concepnon hasdevelopad•bOI.Itthel! lm~ue 

to Ill inaocurate reporl in the Derrv.r Pon 12( 8 /79). whoc:h firat 
broke the story. The Post reported th8t the film clearfy_lhowed 
the gruny knoll end might reV!J/11 a puff alamoke com1og from 
there. Both of theM factsleftthearroniOUI impreSSIOn in!he 
minds of manvra&dersthatthe Oaniellilmmightblprlnc!ple 
evidern:eofesecondgunmenontheknoll 

Lookingthroughtheunderpass tunnei,Oanlel'scsmaracould 
see soma of the plazu ontheotherside. Howo~er.noneofthe 
grassyknollosvisible. "ThePostgot theslorywrong.~ecauselt 
doesnotshowtheknollataii,"SogalostoldtheAIB. Aslaras 
smoke, what happened is that Bob Groden hed lha_orogoN~Iend 
lherehlvebeensomecopiesmade,andonthecop11Sthereep
pearstobesomesor!olah8zecomingecrossthlgrenylrlaon 
the ml(ldle of the plaza es you are loo!ting underneath the 

ung~=~;~il'lkl "it is 1uslan illusion One of Deniers boys_, 
wavong his hand very, 118ry rapodly (at JFK's Umoutlnej and his 
hand beoome&e blur and ol makes the area lnthebeckQround 
appear 1 hllla bit ligh1er Tl'llra"s no one who wan!~ thai to be a 
puff of smoke f1om a gull more than me, but most likely ot's not 
Jthmk rt'SJUSIIWivinghand" 

Sigalosldds,"lt'llbestudied_moretobesurewhatitis.Butyou 
can"tseethe.ijrsssyknoll.andotwouldhavetobeacannongolng 
olltoseasmokedriltingoverthalfarfromtheknoll" 

HSCA HEARINGS 
Schedule and 
Witnesses called 

-J.G. 

IBelow 11 the complete witness and subject ach~dule lor the 
December HSCA hearings. Each day's subject heaclmg(ltallclzed 
and in quotes) wttaessigned by the HSCA~ 

December Hllringe-
11th-· ("Pt~vtmtion of Assassinallons8nd Legrslet•~eRecom· 

menderions'1 WitnesSH and Exhobits (henceforlh. 'W!oE") 
Opening ltatement, Chairman Stokes; Wilham Webster, FBI Do
rector; Frank Carlucc•. Deputy Oorect~ of CIA. 

12th- ("Prevention of AssassimlfiOIIand 14gisftri~e RtH:om· 
mendatrons·') w&E; H.S. Kmght. O~tector of the Secret SerVIce; 
BenJIImm A Covoleni. Depl/tY Anornev General, Chairman 
Stokes,closir~gremarl<s. 

29 tto - ("Acoustics Revisrted'l. W!oE Cha~rman S.tokes, 
openirtg ltatement; Narration, "Acoustics Evodence Ref1oed"; 
Professors Mark We on and Ernest Aschkenasy, HSCA acoustoc 
consultants: Officer H B. Mclain, Della$ Police Oa~rtmant; 
Or. Jamet A Barger. HSCA acoustic consultant. Bolt. Beranek, 
and Newman. Cembrodge, MA; Narration. "Medical and Tra· 
]ectoryEVJdern:e";ShowmgofthaZapruderlilmwithsynched 
DPO 111~: Sllmmary of Dr. Michael Beden't lindmgs on the 
medicel evidefloCe by Chief Coun~l Blakey; Summary of lindongs 
of Thomas Cannrng, HSCA traJectory consultant, by Ch1ef Coun
sel Bla~ey; Ch1ef Counsel Blakey, f•nal statement; Chairman 
Stokes,closingremerk.s. 

T. The Search for t~ M8nchurian C8ndidsle br John M11kS. 
New York Times 8ooks.1979. 

2. 'The Assessinlloon T1ngle" by Tracy Kidder, Ar~ntic 
Monthfy, Mlrch, 1979. 

3. "Prell Contortion a: Still DenyongAJFK Conspiracy," eduoria l 
in Inquiry, 3/6179. 

4 "The M!!lling CIAM•n"byTadSzulc,NawYt:HI: TimesMaga· 
:rine, 1/7/79: the facts on the mvsrerious de8th of John 
Paisley. 

5. "The Spy Who Never Was" by Joe Tranto. Penthoun. March 
1979; a goodcompanlonpiecetotha SzuJc artlcle(above) 

HSCA Chief Counsel onJFK 
SPEECH 8Y G. ROBERT BLAKEY 

{January 25. 1979: Pfara Horaf. Naw YOf"k Clry: 
To the Cornell Umverslfy Law School Alumni MaBling! 

Mr.JusticeHolmesonceollaervedthattheforstrequoramentof 
a 1heory is that it l it the f•cts. He didn't add it, but I s~ppose he 
would not obJ\!Ct If I said what he really meant m.s. the first 
requirementofagoodtheorvwasthatitlitallthelactt,andnot 
just 110me of the fects. One ol the great problems w>th the 
Kennedyceselsthatpeoplehawtakensomeofthefac!Sandfll 
them toepertieular theory•ndsuggestedthatitwestnatruth. 

Wha! rel!lly happened on Cte.ley P18u on No~~ember 22,1963, 
is a ""'fY troubtesomequeshon,becausewhathapt)lneclthere 
not only happened in Dallas, ol happened on Washington . I dare 
say that there are very few of you whocoukl not !ell me oil asked 
youwtllrevou-ralh•td•y.Someolyouthatareahltleolder 
could probebly tell rna where you -ra December 7. 100 Those 
two days - remember 

My problem wl1en I got down to the commillt!fl tome 18 
months &liD was how to logure out what, if anvthong, 1 con· 
gressionalcommittee.notagrandjury,notanexecutovepolice 
agancy, couldeddtothetragedy,uceptcomplicateit.lrecog· 
nize.nl'msuremlnyiii"\Otmostolyoudo,thatlact·findingl6 
years alter an event Is dollicult If not impOssible. As I am sure 
you would remember or 11 least think you remember when you 
tell me where you were on November 22. ask yourself honestly, 
are you tellil"lg me where you were or are you now telling me the 
story that you tell about where you were1 Now that ltory II not 
!elsa. It normally has 1 meanong to it and the! simple me1nlng 
istrue,butover!lmlthedetllllschange Soonaofthelorstth•og• 
that - laced In en ellort to try to lind out what heppeneod in 
De!! ley Plano il thettl'la wltnenes'testimonywss nolorlgervalid 
Frankly,itofferedhttlehopeofsettlingwrydolficultquesti;ms 
Consequently,weh•t onl&trateavofloo!tingnottopeoplebutto 
science end filii. 

Let me speak for a moment about files first. There is a mvth. 
I supposeactuallypromulgaledbythe investigat>veagenciu, 
thattheyknoweverylhonglt'swidelybehevedthetthetruthof 
thel!:ennedy nsanlrlationisaomehowlockeduponthaFBI.or 
moreparticularlytheCIA'tllles.Oneofthefirstthingswefound, 
myfriendsattheCIAwlllforgivemeiflsayitpubicly,iathatthe 
reasontheyclusily informatlonisnottohidethingsfromyou, 
but rather to hidl how UttJ.e they know both from us end the Rul· 
sians.The•ns-rtothel!:annedycaseis l'lot intheCIAfilasWe 
ranged wide and deep In thote files. Theagancypve the Sei1C1 

~.--
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Committoo on Auassinations unprecedented aeceu to the" 
materialsandtotheirpeOple. Wehadatlmilaraccesswlththe 
FederatBureuuoflnvest•gatlon andanurnberofotherageneies. 

Let metalktoyoua llttlebitabouttheseience and what is 
lnvo~d. The olliclalexplanation 101 Deeley Piau was th81 ttMI 
presid&ntwasshotat,perhapsJtirnes.certlllnly2timeaina 
space of 7 .9 seconds. All of the shots were fired by a man named 
LeeHirveyOswald.TwooftheshotshitPrt~sidentKennedy;one 
shot3C'Iu&llyholbothPresldentKannedyandGovernorConnally. 
There was no evidence of a conspiracy, Now the phrou''no 
e~•dence of a conspiracy," was obviously written by a Philadel
ohlil lawyer, because the phrase before "no evodence" was ··no 
cr&dibleev.denee,"wtuchwouklcluemostofyou intothelact 
that there wes some evtdence, whtch the commtssion for one 
rear.onoranotherre,ected 

Wh111 dtd we lind? We found thllt there were lour, not three 
shots fired. ~h" the first shot was ftred from the Depository 
lind that it_mtssed. Theevtdenceforthat,endlwiJJspee~toclay 
primarlly, tfnoteKC!usivety,intermsofscientiflcevW;16nce, ise 
ftlm m&de bye man neme_d Abraham Zapruder who ironically 
ectu~lly filmed the ususmatlon es it occurred. In Zapruder's 
ftlmyoucen-JohnConnaUysottinginthecerendheturns 
&hgh ~l y to ~is roght end than he turned Wiry quic~ty. &gain . Con
nally 1 testimony to the Warren Commiuoon end to the Select 
Committee on AsSilssinations wes that he heard the first shot. 
Thllt testimony, that oral testimony, was rejected by the Warren 
Commossoon. lt had been accepted by the Select Committee on 
Assassinlltions, In part beceuse the film sees John Connally 
turning, but more significantly, as I am sure many ol you know, 
the Select Commti!H on Assassinations subJected a tape made 
by the Dallas Pollee De!Mirtment, Inadvertently, of the sounds of 
theasssJ!Iinationtosomeaophisticateda<:oustocsenalysts.end 
wecantellyouthettherewere7.9secondsfromthelirsltothe 
fourthshotandyoucancountbeckinthefilmthecorr.,.; t number 
offramesendlndeedseetheshotgoolflnthesenseth8tyoucen 
see on the film reacttons '" the first shot. 

The ~econd shot did, ., the Warren Commission suggested, 
hit the president In the bac~ of the neck, exit histhroet, go into 
JohnConnally'sback,uhhischest. hithiSWfistendthenhithis 
thigh. Tne Sl:lme bullet inflicted both wounds. This i s the 110-celled 
"stogie bullet" theory. The Warren Commission suggested this. 
lthesandhadbeenwldelyobjectedtobvtheeritics.lfthereis 
enythong that !lows from the Select Committee's work, it is thet 
thereeiltyofthe"stnglebullet"theoryhasbeenestlblishOO 
beyondal l reuonab ledoubtonthefollowinggrounds· 

Youcenaligi'IGovernorConnellyandthe pr11&identupusiog 
SOphiSticated techniques of.nterpreting thelilm.Wetocated 
exactly where they wert . I mt~an literally to the centimeter in 
Dee ley Plea. We located the two bodies. Using the forensic 
pill l hologosts. - locsted where on the bodies the wounds were 
We then hed e NASA engor.eer trece out from Governor 
Connally'sbecltthroughthepresldent'sneckandoutthebeckof 
hts neck. aligned based on the probable trajectory of the bullet 
endotintersects . . . inacon::teeboutlikethos ... onthes\)(thfloor 
Deposotory wtndow. The plus or minus of the trajectory is aboul 
14 feet. Neverthelest. It establishes the reality of the ponibiliry 
of the siogle bullet having come from the Depository. 
lnaddilion,~llisticstestsshowthatthebul\etloundonthe 

stretchtr, probably Governor Connally's stretcher in Pert<land 
Ho$ptt81. camfl from Oswald's rifle. Neutron ectovalion analysts 
estabtoshesthetthatbullet,infecl.httGovernorConnelly'swrist. 
The bullet that hit Governor Connelly's wrist wastumbhng When 
itwentthroughGovernorConnelly Youcentellthatfrornthe 
netureoftheWi:lundon l heb8do:.ofhim.Theonlythongbetween 
Presodent Kennedy and Governor Connelly and the window from 
whichthebulletwealtred,wutheprealdentThe"singlebullet'' 
theory is correct. 

The third bullet-end this is the area of some controversy
was not fired from the DepoSitory, es the Werren Commission 

== 

thought;itW11&firedlromtheso-calledgrassyknoiL, enereeofl 
to the right of the president as he drove down Elm Street. ThtS 
was e 110mewhst surprising findtng by the comminee- surpfiS· 
ing I suspect, to the public whoontybeceme a were of it in Decem· 
ber when it was announced. It is one of those things that, I 
luppOSe,willbecomeemyththalthecommttt&edidthtsat!hl 
last moment. In point of fact the committee hed been wruth~ 
with thetmpliceticnsoftheecousto<:study$incesorneumeon 
JulyandAugustwhen-begantoperceivethatecarefulstudY 
of the tape that we found would lndicete that there were more 
thantherequiredthreeshots.requiredll'lthesenM!ofsusuunong 
the W11rren Commisston's anelysts 

Let metalktQ}Oul' :t•tlebltaboutthetapebecau!l8ilisan 

es~e~~~~,.o~h:;,:r:::~~~of H B. Mel.ein-u"knowrt to H .. B. 
Mclain-w.!IS trao;elin-g about 120 f&et behmd the preSJdentlll 
limousine on the left. The Harley-Davidson motorcycle that he 
had 1'1-..:1 a habot of heVIng its microphooe stuck. tod&ed. 11 was 

~~Ht::..~:~ ~~a::~~~~~~~= ~~0.::3 ~::.n:!·n ~~k~~n~~ 
2. And the microphone wes stuck, es history would heWitt. 
during the panodof the 11ssasstnation And consequently hiS 
mio:rophoneptCkedup,notonlylhesoundofho&mOtO<Cyt:lebut 
the sounds of tha bullets being fired in Dealey Plaza 

For e tong ume the fact of that tape was known, and it wes 
sug~sted by erotic:> that someone on the Dalles Poftee De!MIII 
ment was involved somehow, on someway, with the essasstn~· 
lion. An effort h11d been made to block tne commumcauo~' 

~:da~~e:obri:~h':~~':e ~ ~~~~~: ~~u~ho; ·po~~:~::a~,r~ 
former Assistant Chief In Dallas We sent it toe ltrm in Massa· 
chusetts. named Bolt. Berenek, & Newmen. wttochcount!:.';~': 

:':c:t':':~o~~s~~~i:~ ~~~~~n=~-dT~~~~~~i~~~: ::::~y across 
theAtlemic. 

m~~h~~~;~~~c~it':~':t';leS::.:i~/~~~~r0~ts ~!~•:;:,'/'n~t~ 
:~~~80;~ ';~~:;!!;:Yt!~:;~~~:ar:~:.~~~eeb~:~:rb:~~~;,~~~ 
~~ y~uu '::~~~~~~~~::~~~~~ ~=r~t~:~~~:~ ~~ 0~~t~eht~:s
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;h:~ 
~~u~8fi~ ~ r:!~:r';~e:·:.:;~: fi~:. ~hee o~s~~~:~:~~e:oi~i~ 
a~~~:~~~=~~: ;~~:erger &ul:ljected the tape to very sophi'::ti· 

~=~ ~~:~:~y~l::::!~ t~~=~~~ .;:~:!h:u.:hs~~~c7:n:l~ 
:~~~~~~h~~~~~::~.~~~:n ~~! :i~t~":fl9no;~!o:!~~~!; 
dentfv,hetoldusitwesnotneoesseryllfterweqlf!nt•tand 
before. 

When Dr. Barger appe11red before the committee on Septem· 

~~~t:n~' i~i~:e'0!~a~ ~~p~~~~ ~o~::;'d'~~~~~~::: 
~~~t~; ~:~~a~~~:. ~'::~~;::~o~t!~:t~:~e ~a::~~~: 
ityaboutbeong mistlkenonthetlhtrdshotet50·50 

at=~~~:'~:~t~ t~~~·;:;:,i~h;~~~:::;~ :dh:odss;:t::::,~: 
cal extension of it. Thet mathematicel exten .. oncen befalfiV 
simply expleil'led. Deeley Plus is an urban environment. com· 

;:~o,:~~;;:u;;:u;~j '!~~~~:n':~~U: ~~~ ~~:~ !~~ 
comet from the rifle Will raa<:h the mio:ropkonll directly Indirect 

~::tr:~~;o~c~~-t :':.:! ~~~= :a~::~~~~'::oc~:~o~~~~Y~:~~~ 
Vi&ual•zeioyourmindsforemomentthefirstsoundgolf19to~ne 
rifla 81 one ltne of a triangle and the other two sid~S b8IMIJ 
createdbythedirectllnetothebuildingandthenthedorectltne 

r------------...... ----Ciandestlne Amerlea ets 

becktothemic•ophoneyouhaveetriangle.lmagineltyouwlll 
the sound that occurs in Deeley Piau h doH not $0Und ltke e 
bllng.ltsoundslilreba"g,bang,bang.bef19,beng[i.e.,dyong 
e-y), unt•l all oftM echol have hit off ~he butldtngs. And WI 
have constructed a number of troengles m Oealey Pie~- Elich 

~:::::~~.i:n~~~~u~ 1 :r~~o:!;.•,:~~lo";:;.:nte':';:r~
1

t
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~~': 
:~~:,'~e':~·:r~~~ 't":~o~~:1t ~h~~~s:; ~~~::~~V:~e~ 
thll doodle composed of one superi.mposed troang~ alter 

~~:~~e~,n~~rt~~~~~~~~~7~~o,: :~"a~~~~~;~ :fn~~~o~~:'/~~:~ 
ProfessorsWe1ssendAI!JChkenasyWireabletodoforusmthe 

~;~~::t~~ ~~~t~;:;a;:~ II~ ~~;c~;ht~~f~~~~~~~ ~~:~~ 
:~~~~~ct=~~h~~~~~h~l~~~~r~.:;~:: ~~ 9';~'!,~hll~~ t~~ 
match occurred, itoo:::curredtoedl!greeo~certaont~of95% plus. 

in:;'~~~~~~.t;?~~~~o~~~~:=~-=~~~~~:u:!! ~!! 
=~fi~~~-~!: ~:;~r ~~~=rnl~.~~~.0~u~l~~5~_:1•~~~':t;oul: 
have lo have been up on the grassy knoll behtno.f the wooden 
fence to the left" We a~ed them, "Could tht&sound_ hllve come 
from enother place?" There is other sound on l~ts tape, for 

;:~T:V~,;~~ -~: ~~= hc:.:l~oo':n~~~~:~~~~he:~~~su~:7~~~ 
the answer (S yes. And Profe&ior AI!JChkeneay put 11 very W91!, ht 
satd, "But tell me where it ceme from, end I woll go there end I 
will find sorooplac.l elset/l.ltloolcsprecis.elyllke DesleyPlaza: · 

Whet they told us'" effect W91 that the construction of 
triengles that they found on the tape m 1963 is odenucal, ~5'16 
plustotheco"struct•onofsoundonthe1978tapelneddttooo, 
thef~osmorethenwtoatcouldbeeloudnoise.TheretiPtecedtrog 
the loud ro.olM whe!ls called eo N-weve. Whene supersonic rolla 
orptstolis lored, thefirstsoundtsthelofthemuuleblastthet 
youcenobserw,precedoogthetmunleblastisthesupersono<: 
m1ssole Muchlikeenairplaneflyingatthespeedofsoundhas 
asonicboomwithit,thereiseneudibleson_tcboomSoactuelly 
aroflegoes . . . (snap.II"P). andthenithttiYoucenseethet 
initia l snap on thts tape. So whoever !ired at the presiOent from 
thegrassyknollftredesupersomegun ldon't~ynfleorpistol. 
beceu" in fact any number of pistolse~atleble tothegenerel 
public 1n \963 could new been used Cltm Eastwood shoots & 
.44 Megnum. 1 don't suggnt that he shotatthe pre~dent, ne'lflr· 
the less, had he fired a .44 Megnum at the prnldentttwould have 
madoa the same sort of trail Once - learned that 1t could hB'Ifl 
been ep~stolend notanlle,wequockly_eskedisitpOSSiblethet 
a polocemanil'lthatereacouldha..aaccidentallydt$ChargedhiS 
p1stol. \nd the answer is that the n.11tur~ of theN-wave a.nd the 
muule blest the! follows behind it permtts you to determo~ the 
generaldtrecttonoftheshot.Weknow.lorexemple,tlwlt!twae 
not fired away from the granv, knoll bec_k towa~ds the ra_tlroed 
we know the! it was ootfi1ed dtrectly up m thlletr. tt wes tndeed 
fired atthe gener&\er880I theprestdenllelltmousme. Sothet 
ofthepollcemanfiradthisshotaccidently,hewouldhevetoha~ 
heldhispistoloverthlltopofthefenceandftredattheprest· 
o:temiallimousina And th-' would lead one to suppose that thts 
wesnotfiredeccidentlyandthefactthathewould_llaW~beene 
policemen would heve been lrralevant to delerminong a number 

of ~~~';:s;, ironically a photograph taken by a women sl.llnding 
acrossthestreetatthemoment,wothtnasecond,ofwhenthe 
shot wes fired And 1t oncludestne presidentiel cer, President 
KennedyiSieaningiOfWllld.anditincludesthflrel8'118ntarellol 
thetencewherethesecondsssassinhadtohav:ebeenstandtng. 
Weknewthi i .Wtlookedvervcerelullyatthttftlm,Bndlhaveto 
reporttoyouuntonunetelythatlilmW<tstekenwithe Polerotd 
camere,endinthe\5yeartfollowif'llltheessassmauonthefolm 
hudeterooratedtothepoontnowwheresomeolthekondsol 

sophistica!ld computer enh1ncement that- wer11 able to do 
with the otherlilms. is, our experts tell u1, not 1 pro:>liteble 
venture. end -did not make it. Nevertheless. oronguy, at the 
verypolntonthefilmofthefence,whereour•cousticspeople 
tellustheeiS8ssinhtdtobestending.therelsenirregularity, 
whtchifyoutalleeconspiretoriai Rorsehachllllstyouwoltidenttfy 
1111nessenon.ll youdon'ttakethatte&tthatweyyouwilllllly 
it's an i rregularity tn the ftfm. The committH me de no judgment 
on whet it wes. In feet I lhtnk it feels Its presence is more 
signofocentintheMnseinwhichott&nofebsent.lfthatfence 
had looked allllfully reguler at thet pomt, end had no1haden 
irregularif';'there.eitherreletedtothllfenceorthefilm. itwould 
hevebeenonelinlepieceolevodence thetwouldhaveperheps 
beenmconsistentwtththeacoustics 

When the acoustics came In- 11so asked ourselves. "we ita 
minute,you'vegotsgunmenliriogfromthllerassyknoii?There 
were hundreds of people m that platethet<ley. Who among thllm 
heard ill Who among them saw it7 Whet evidence beyond 
seienceeovesttsupport?"Mostofuswere~epticellewyersand 
notueil'ledselenlists,thereforewedon'tbei19Wisc:oentlstsmueh 
moreellsilythanothers 

There wera 171 people intervtewed out of the people on De a ley 
Plaa,thattest•fiadetthertotheFBiortotheWerrenCommll· 
soon thet there were from two to four shots l11ed Of that 171 
thatsetdthatthereweretwotofourshotsftred.46peopleseld 
they were ltred from the DepoS•tory. Twenty people said tney 
were !ired from thegressyknotl. Therestsatdeitherlhatthey 
d•dn'tknoworlhattheywerellredfromflOroopl~ceelse.Youcen 
see what you h11ve here. The Warren Commossion, laced with 
thatkino.foftestomony,decided,lthink.tntheabsenceofsc;entiflo: 
cotlaboretion for tl\8 oral testimony of shots comtog from two dol 
ferentdirections,thattheywouldbeheveonlvthashotsfired 
from the Deposttory. 

Arnoogthepeoplewhoheerdshotsftredfromthelrontaswell 
ulromtheback,includeepolicamanndingtolheleftofMrs 
Kennedy.Hit!estlmonyisunequovootl"lheerd•shoteomeovttr 
myshoulder.theardeshotlromuplrontandtotheflghtofme.'' 
Anotherwttnesswes• SecretSeNoceegentflclingonthecar 
immedt!llelybehondlhepruident. 

On the grass~ aree, from which the grassy knoll name ista~en, 
there were two people AbrehemZapruder, you will recall tlwltl 
mentoonedthllthetooklhlftlm_Htstestimonyis'lflryd•fficultto 
readortoundarstlnd.partlybecauseoftheobvoousemotionthat 
heexpresseddunnght~deposltlon. Neverthelessfromhtstesti
monyyoucandoalermonethathedifferenutedsho!Bbesedon 
sound. One shot was not so loud, another "reverberated all 
around me" As Indeed it would have tftt had come over hos 
shoulder 

A men named Newman, with hisfam•ly, was hterellystandong 
onthegrenyknollbetweenwherethepresidentwasendwhere 
the other gunman "'ot. He dropped hisfamilylotheground-end 
thllrll isphotographiceVIdellC8tocorrobo!atelhis.Andhelltd 
-..eryclearly,"lknewlhatlwasinthehneollire.l t camefrom 
thegerdeolreedirectlybehtndme" 

Anothllr man, named Hollend, stlndif'IIJ onthereilroedpass 
under whoch the president wes shortly todn~e. seodhe heard 
four shots Two from up the ttreet, two !rom down the strHt
by dow" tt-.8 suut he meant the greuy knoll-and he also seid 
thll ne uw a puff of smoke coming from the grassy knoll. I was 
somewh1t skepticel of that testomony the first time I read it, since 
lthoughtthlttheyreallydodf'l'thavesmok.inggunsslncelheygot 
rtdofflintlocks. Thattellsyouhowhllfelltnowaboutammuni 
toon. Apperently a rifle made today, of l'lotcleened properly(which 
would lea'lfl oil in the berrel). would indeed produce 1moke And 
consequentl¥,seenlgapuffofsmckeovertheremaybedotheult 
tobehevebutit'snotimpoulbletobefieve 

Thebulletthatwesliredlromthegrassyknolldldnothitthe 
president Theroodoceltest,monyisunequivocai.There isnoevt· 
denceofenybulteth•lltf19theprestdentlromthefroot 
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The fourth shot, fired this time again from the LJepository, in many ways the best of our society. The Chief Justice was its 
hit the president in the back of the head and came out the front. chairman, lawyers who are today in all of the major firms in the 
And the doctors tell me that the cause of death is two gunshot United States served on that commission, all of them served ably 
wounds. And I believe them from a medical point of view, but and .well. They studied the case as best they could, arrived at 
having seen the films and also having seen the autopsy films, theiT IUdgments on good faith, and were fundamentally wrong on 
my judgment at the moment is that the third shot fired by Lee the conspiracy question. And they made what in my.judgment 
Harvey Oswald from the Depository killed the president. was a serious mistake, they stated their judgment in such a way 

Let me comment to you and with you a little bit about the ?,S th.ey mostrusted the American people. They should have said, 
meaning of all of this. It has been one of the most soul shattering w.e ve done the best we could, we know who shot the president, 
experiences that I've ever had. I was, ironically, with Attorney we re not sure whether others were involved." And then trusted 
General Kennedy on November the 22nd, 1963, in an organized it to the ~aturity of the American people to accept it as such. 
crime section meeting. We all went home for lunch. He went with Theydodn t, and let enter our society a kind of poison that has run 
Bob Morgenthau out to Hickory Hill, and the president was killed, through the_ body politic since. We call it Watergate today-a 
and the meeting never got back together again. lack of cred1bthty 1n governmental institutions. There are a lot 

Consequently, going back to Washington to investigate this of young people who have thought this case through who will 
was, in a sense, coming back to where I started. Seeing the pres- never trust the government again and feel that they have been 
ident in the Zapruder film, for example, with Mrs. Kennedy, . loed to. 
you're immediately struck with what a beautiful person he was. ·I If there is any message to take out of this case, it ought to be 
So alive. So vibrant. So symbolic of a time and place in the that. Not a hope that somehow we will be able to identify the 
1960's. And then seeing him dead, as I have, laid out on a slab- other assasson on the grassy knoll. After 15 years that's probably 
and 1 don't suggest that any of you do-very troublesome. • unlokely. That there were two assassins there, 1 believe it, based 

In a personal sense that is some of what happened to me, lrl.ot on,scoence, and I thonk you win too if you see the evidence 1 saw. 
there ought to be broader things that we can say about what And you can see ot. It's not something that you have to accept on 
happened in Dallas. faoth. You can go redo what they did. We'll publish the charts and 

We can't rewrite history. We can 't bring John Kennedy back . ., you can sot down woth a hand calculator and refigure it. This is 
But I can tell you that not one institution of my society served" not somethong that os beyond anyone that has a high school or 
me well in 1963. And I'll be honest with you, the Select Commit- certaonly a freshman college understanding of physics. 
tee on Assassinations probably ought to underline its report and But the message we ought to carry away from it can be 
say, "None were covered with glory, including this Committee." summed up on two words, "Never again." The next time this 
As committees of Congress go, its early history is hardly one to be happens-and 11 woll happen: one on four of our presidents have 
offered as a model. The FBI did not adequately investigate the been shot at-I hope ondeed ~~ople woll have the courage and 
case. Not as to who shot the president. The basic shooter inves· mte~nty to. stand up and say, I Will pursue this as far as 1 can, 
ligation is superb. They did not investigate adequately the con- and of 1 c.~n 1 go all the way, because I am human, I will tell people 
spiracy. The CIA, what did they do for us?Theydid not adequately of that. ~0 the les.~on I thonk you should tak<c from it is 
gather information before the assassination. The information Santayana s lesson:. Those who woll not study the past are 
they had after the assassination they did not share with the doomed 10 repeat 11 · I know Sha\11! comments on t~at, "That the 
Warren Commission. The Warren Commission itself represented o~ly thr.~g we learn from history 1 ~ that we don t learn from 

hostory. I have to hope that Shaw os wrong. Thank you. 
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